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Top students of Haskell High
School's class are
twins whose averagesfor the four
periods are only a fraction npart.'will bo Sara
Roberson and the is
Robbye Roberson. They are the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as B. Roberson of Haskell.

High rankng senior boy Is Bob
by Wheatloy .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wheatley. His four year av
erage Was 93.31.

The had an aver--
ago 01 U4.80. Her activities in
clude president or tne Spanish
Club, Band ujior
class secretaryand businessman
ager of the annual. She was a
member of Quill and Scroll, HHS
band, Who's Who of 1956, 1957 and
1958. Shc .was band majorette for
three years and was a member
o National Honor Society, Fu-
ture Teacheraof America and Fu-
ture Nurses.

Robbye had an averageof 93.91
and was a memberof the Spanish
Club, National Honor Society, An
num stair, wno's Who ior 1957
and 1958, Future Teachers, Fu-
ture Nurses, Owl" Club and Quill
and Scroll.

All candidates foroffice In Has-
kell County had filed for a place
on the Democratic primary bal-
lot Monday, Chaa. M. Conner,
chairman of the-- County

Committee, said
momlruj.

In -- addition to local district,
county and precinct
others filing with the-- county chair-
man were Frank
Ikard of Wichita Falls, Chief Jus-
tice Clyde Grlssom of the 11th
Court of Civil Appeals, and Asso-
ciate Justice Esco Walter of the
11th Court of Civil Appeals, all' for

All other State candidates file
with the Stato Com-mlt- ee

and are certified to county

Filed -- locally'' were the
of 26 candidatesfor 11 of-

fices to' be filled in this year's
elections, ranging from
to precinct posts. In four of the
races, Incumbents are
while from two to five candidates
are listed for each ot the re-

maining seven offices.
The complete list of local dis

Is

at

Rainfall to 2.27 inch-
es measuredhere in April, while
below normal for the month, in-

creasedtho total for tho year to
date to 6.57 inches, which is still
above tho average for the first
four months of the year.

to records Kept by
Sam Herren, local weather report-
er for the rain fell
here on eight days during the past
monui. Etrectlve rainfall, mois- -
tur measured from October 1
through April, now standsat 14.54
lncnes, Herren reported.

during the month
ranged from a low of 34 on April
11 to a hlirh of 93 decrees on
April 23.

for

Haskell Jaycee,at their weekly
meetlncr Tupadnv nltrht. voted to
have an entry in the Rice Springs
nounaup parade, and cuscussea
Slans for operating concessionsjit

rod CToiinH.q Hurlncr the
show this week.

Jaycee President Buck Everett
presided for the meeting, and
Buddy-- invoca-
tion. sj1 r

A which Is checking
on the of
a golf course In Haskell, reported
looking over several different
places as sites, with a committee
from tljo Chamber of Commerce
No definite plans have been made
yet on the project.

A vote of thanks was recorded,
from Jayceea to tho Saddle
Tramps for awarding tho

the concessionsat the rodeo
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Third highest ranking student
Is Kay Henry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Henry, with anaverage of 93.59.

The highest ranking boy stu-
dent, Bobby Wheatley, participat-
ed In football 1951-5-7, basketball,
1957-5-8, Track, 1957-5-8 and was
a member of th0 1957-5-8.

Other honor students are: Jean-ctt- e
Jones, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Leslie Jones, 93.10; Janice
Hester, dnughtcr of-- and Mrs.
Ed Hester, 92.64; Mary Roberts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J D.
Roberts, 91.83; Nancy Foncher,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Fancher, 91.56; Lynda Perrin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Perrin, 91.53; Chester Jones, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones,
90.55; Barbara Lackey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lackey,
90.35.

Tying for 12th place are John
Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Has-
kell Stone and Janette Gibson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oris
Gibson, with an averageeach of
90.12.

Commencement exercises will
be held May 25 and 26 in the
First Baptist Church, officials
said.

CandidatesFile
PrimaryBallot

trict, county and precinct candi-
dates filing:

For District Judge, 39th Judi-
cial District Ben Charlie Chap-
man of Haskell.

For State Representative, o3rd
District Ed J. Cloud of Haskell
County for Donneli
Dickson of Baylor County; Leroy
Ressell ot Knox County.

For County Judge J. C. (Jim)
Alvis, John F. Ivy, J. M. Craw-
ford, Hallle Chapman,John Brock.

For County School
Vick, for

For County Clerk Horace
Oneal for A. M. Tur-
ner.

For County Treasurer C." L.
(Pat) Lewis for Mrs.
Harry (Artie) Bradley.

For District Clerk Mrs. Carrie
McAnulty; Mrs. Troy Ash.

For Commissioner, Prec. 2
Leon Newton, for

JayceesDisplay

FashionsAt

Ball Game
The Lions and Jaycees haven't

decided yet just who did win the
game at the dedication of the
new Little League Field Lights,
donated to tho organization by the
Jaycees.

One Lions Club member did say,
"Well, I guesswe did. At least we
didn't cheat as much. Didn't trip
too many men as they came
around the bases." .

Among the more striking en-

semblesat the womanesswoman s
ball game worn by Jaycce players
was the rose colored gown worn
by District Attorney Royco Ad-kln- s.

The most striking thing about
it was that the zipper didn't meet.
An unusually nice touch was the
cigar in his mouth; not often seen
this year.

George Fouts appeared in a
blue polka dot dress, Virgil Cobb

in the apparel usually worn by
expectant mothers,and DeeLamed

A "real" sackwore a sack dress.
dressIt was, from Market Poultry

Tom Robersonhad the confusing
tnsk of actliur as umpire.'

During the dedication ceremony,
Jaycee President De6 ' Larned
made the presentation of the field
lights on behalf of the Jaycees
to tho Little League organization.
Accepting was Wallace Stark,
president of the Little League.

Jim Byrd, Mayor Pro Tern spoke
on behalf of the city, and Rev.
M. D. Rexrodo gave the Invo-

cation.
$- -

ATTEND PROGRAM AT
TARLETON

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Lusk spent
Sunday in StephenvHe, whore
they attended Parenta Day ac-

tivities at Tarleton College, where
their sonBobsjvjtudent.
VISITOR FROM OAUFORNIA

Pearsoy of Norwalk,Harvey
Calif., spent last week in Haskell
visiting his father, Irion Pearsey,
and his brother, Leon Pearsey

family.
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Superinte-
ndentJessie

Jimmy Vaughter
GuestSpeaker
At Lions Club

Jimmy Vaughter, Haskeir High
School student, presented th0 pro-
gram at the Lions Club Tuesday.
Ho was Introduced by Lion Robt
King, who stated that Jimmy
was voted best actor in the
play regional meet at Brownwood
and won second place in state
meet In extemporaneousspeaking.

He spoke on the Middle Eastern
Situation and described it as a
play which is now being created
with President Eisenhower as its
author.

He stated that only a smallpart of U.S. aid to' the Middle East
actually goes to economic aid, but
that most is used for military aid.

He contended that much pro-
gress would not be made In the
East until Arabs and Israelis are
brought to common understand-
ing. Howevftr, he said, we must
do everything we can to settle
the differences between the Is-
raelis and the Arabs.

In the businesssession, the min-
utes of the directors meeting
were read which redistrlctedDis-
trict 2E, according to State rec-
ommendations.

Appointed to a nominating com-
mittee for selecting candidates for
offices next" year were Halrold
Spain, George Fouts, and Bailey
Tollver.

An auditing committee was ap-
pointed and is composed of The-ro-n

Cahill, Wallace Cox Jr., and
Jetty V. Clare.

Lion Robt. R. King was in charge
of the program.

For Commissioner, Prec. 4
Francis C. Blake for
R. A. Harris; C. L. (Mose) Guinn;
A. L. (Arthur) Blair.

For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1
(HaskeU) Tom Holland; Virgil
Av Brown; Corbet Lytle; Merle'
Weaver.

For Justice of Peace, Prec. 5
(Rochester) Pete Huntsman,

Primary Costs To Be
Estimated

The Democratic Executive Com-
mittee will meet at 10 a. m. Mon-
day in the district court room to
estimate coats of holding this
yearsprimaries,and to determine
assessmentsto be charged candi-
dates for the various offices.

All candidates will be .notified
of their individual assessments,
and will have until Saturday, May
17 to pay the amount levied.

The executive committee is
composedof Conner as chairman,
and 19 precinct chairmen as fol-

lows :

Clay Smith, Prec. No. 1; Elmer
Wheatley, Prec. No. 2; Glenn Mer-
chant, Prec. No. 3; Virgil Sonna-make- r,

Prec. No. 4; R. O. Caroth-er- s,

Prec. No. 5; Clifford Aber-nath- y,

Prec. No. 6; Ford Waldrip,
Prec. No. 7; C. S. Jetton, Prec.
No. 8; P. F. Welnert, Prec. No.
10; H. W. Smith, Prec. No. 12;
J. P. Moeller, Prec. No. 13;
Wayne Perry, Prec. No. 14; R.
H. Cobb, Prec. No. 15; Sam Han-
son, Prec. No. 16; Arthur Kntplng,
Prec. No. 17; J. C. Coleman,
Prec. No. 18; A. E. Fouts, Prec.
No. 19; Thurmond Rice, Prec.
No. 20; A. R. Eaton, Prec. No.
22.

ApachesTake 9-- 1

Win Over Anson

Tigers Sunday
The Haskell Apachesblasted the

Anson Tigers, 9-- 1, in a lopsidedbut
holly-contest- ed ball game at Rice
Springs Ball Park Sunday after-
noon.

The contest was witnessed by
the season's record crowd of
strongly partisan fans frorrt each
city. At a previous ball' game on
the local field, two young Latin-Americ- an

women stageda free-for-a- ll.

However, added features
of this nature were lacking In
Sunday's game.

On the mound for the Apaches
for the full route was Paul NIcto,
with William Gallndo receiving.

Tiger hurlet Tony Lozano also
went all the way for the visitors,
with Andy Garcia receiving.

VISIT WITH ED DAYS
IN MANGUM, OKLA.

Ralph Raney and David Perrin
spent tho weekend in Mangum,
Okla., whor0 they visited In tho
home of former Haskell residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Day. Mr. and
Mrs. Day were proprietors of the
Tonkawa Hotel prior to World
War II, when Ed entered tho arm-
ed forces. Mr. and Mrs. Day have
been living In Mangum for a num-b-or

of years, and he is currently
serving as 'city managerand city
engineer mere

orwVU

RoundupParadeat4:30P.M.
Will Launch 3-Ni- ght Rodeo
CentralBaptist
ChurchPlansNew
S. S. Building

A building program to be start-
ed in the near future is being
planned for the Central Baptist
Church in this city, the pastor,
Rev. Sam Montgomery, announc-
ed this week.

The program contemplatedwould
include a new Sunday School
Building of at least 10 classrooms,
adjacent to the present church
building.

Also Included is extensive re-
modelling of the present church
structure, and new furniture for
the building.

Plans for the addition and im-
provements are being prepared
by the Building Committee, to be
submitted for approval of the
congregation.

$

FuneralRites for
Mrs. C. L. Jack,96, -

Held Friday
Mrs. Carrie Lou Jack. 96, long-

time resident of Haskell, died at
7:30 p. m. WednesdayApril 30 In
a Wichita Falls hospital. She had
been in failing health for two
years

Graveside rites for Mrs. Jack
were held at 10 a. rn. Friday in
Goree Cemetery with the Rev.
Davis Edens, pastor of the First
Methodist .Church in Rochester,
officiating. Funeral arrangements
were unaer direction or women
BuneralHome.

Born Carrie Lou Stagg March
19, 1862 in Dskaloosa, Kans., she
was the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Stagg. She mar-
ried William J. Heliums Oct. 12,
1881. He died in 1885. John B.
Jack, whom she married Feb. 1,
1893, died in 1937.

Mrs. Jack was a member of the
Methodist Church. She had lived
In Haskell' County since 1933 and
moved to Haskell following the
death of Mr. Jack.

Survivors Include one brother,
Frank Stagg of Alvord; a daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. W. D. Heliums of
Haskell; and two granddaughters,
Mrs. D. T. Wren of Harlingen,
and Miss Wynelle Heliums of
Dallas.

Pallbearerswere Walter Rogers,
Roy Wiseman, R. L. Stepheson,Al-

ien Strickland, C. E. Smith and
George Neely.

Plans for a modern new school
building for Negro students were
studied by members of the School
Board at a regular meeting Tues-

day night, and final approval of
plans and blueprints is due at a
call meeting of the board sche-
duled at 10 a. m. Saturday.

Trustees also discussed means
of eliminating as far as possible,
some of the existing traffic haz-
ards to children in the city'
school areas.

Other business transacted in-

cluded authorization for painting a
sign on the school tax collector's
office, and consideration of sever-
al names suggested as members
of the district's equalization board
to be appointed at an early date.

Plans for' the Negro school build-
ing, drawn by Supt. Robt. R.
King, call for three classrooms
and a stage.The structure would
be built of Hatlte concrete blocks.
Cost will be financed through a
$25,000 loan from a Cameron,
Texas, bank, instead of Issuance
of bonds.

Trustees Instructed Supt. King
to complete the plans and have
blueprints made, and these will be
submitted for final approval at a
call meeting Saturday. Plans and
specifications will then be avail-
ably to contractors,It was under-
stood.

In discussing tho traffic safety
problems confronting school chil-
dren "of Haskell, several suggest-
ions were advanced. One suggest-
ion was to designato one-wa- y

streets in the Elementary School
area. Other ideas mentioned in-

cluded using the west Bide of the
new wing of the elementary
school: as anentrancefor smaller
children, designation of school
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MattsonHigh SchoolBaccalaureate,
CommencementScheduledMay 11--

15

Closing exercises for Mattson
High School have been announ
ced by Supt. Wm. R. Baker, with
oaccaiaureato service scheduled
Sunday, May 11, followed by com
mencement exercises Thursday
evening, May 15.

Botn programs win be held In
the Mattson school auditorium,
beginning at 7:30 each evening.

The Rev. Robert C. Berry, pas-
tor of Trinity Lutheran Church In
tnis city, will preach the bacca-
laureate sermon Sunday. Jimmy

Area Talks Slated
By StatePresident
Of FarmersUnion

Alex Dickie of Denton, State
president of the Farmers Union,
will be principal speakerat farm
meetings to be held in Rule and
Rochester next week, officials of
the local Farmers Union announ-
ced this week.

In Rule, Dickie will address a
meeting of farmers which will be
held in the high school' cafeteria,
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Dickie will speak In Rochester
Tuesday night, at a meeting to be
held in the high school auditorium
beginning at 8 o'clock.

Purpose of his talk will be to
bring farmers up to date on the
major policies of the Farmers
Union organization. Dickie will
discuss important farm legisla-
tion now pending in Congress.

Farmers and others Interested
In agriculture are invited to at-

tend the Rule - and Rochester
meetings.

Norman Nanny is president, and
Allen Strickland secretary of the
Haskell County Farmers Union

(S

Mrs. Opal Smith
NamedDirector in
StateAssociation

Mrs. Opal Smith, dental assist
ant In the local clinic of Dr. Wm.
J. Kemp, spent the weekend In
Dallas where she attended the an-
nual meeting of the State Dental
Assistants Association.

In the election of officers, Mrs.
Smith was named a member of
the board of directors of the state
association. She is past president
of the 17th District Dental Assist-
ants Society which has headquar-
ters in Abilene, and currently is
recording secretaryof the district
organization.

crossing zones on highways, and
organizing safety patrols at each
school building.

Some definite program concern-
ing traffic safety should be work-
ed out before beginning of the
1958-5-9 term, trustees agreed.

Other business includedthe rou-
tine approval of current bills
against the school' district.

All members of the School Board
were present at Tuesday night's
session: w. o .Hoiaen, Jean

Clinton Herren, J. A. By-nu- m,

Ed Hester, Joe Harper,
Viars Felker. Felker is tho few-
est member of the board, having
been appointed to the vacancy
created by the resignation of
Cecil Gregory.

$

Singing Program
PostponedUntil
Sunday,May 18

The monthly program of the
county singing convention, sche-
duled at the Central Baptist
Church next Sunday, has been
postponedto Sunday, May 18, Tru-e-tt

Cobb, who is In charge of the
program announced.

"Since next Sunday Is Mother's
Day, we felt that everyone would
want to spend the day with their
mother if possible," Cobb explain-
ed In announcing tho postpone-
ment.

Tho monthly singings have been
well attended, Cobb said. He urg-
ed aU singers and music lovers
to keep the May 18 date in mind
and plan to attond.

The program will begin at 2:30
p. m. Central Baptist Church is
located at the corner of Ave C
and North 3rd Street.

Board StudiesPlans
For NewNegroSchoo

Trimble will play processional
and recessional music, and the
invocation will be brought by M.
Homer Putman.

Songs during the service include
"Now the Day Is Over" by the
Mattson School Choir, and "On-
ward Christian Soldiers" by the
congregation. The benediction will
be given by Felix Klose.

At the commencement exer-
cises May 15, diplomas will be
presented to three graduating
Seniors, and to 12 grade school'
graduateswho are completing the
Eighth Grade.

Commencement speakerwill be
State Senator David W. Ratllff of
Stamford, prominent legislator
anu graduate or Haskell High
School.

Pianist for the processional and
recessional will be Jimmy Trim-
ble, with M. Homer Putmangiving
tho Invocation.

Student addresseswill be given
by Leon Kretschmer, valedictor-
ian, and Loyd Klose salutatorian
of the Hich School craduatlne
class; Carolyn Klose, valedictor
ian, and Brenda Campbell, salu-
tatorian of the 8th Grade Class.

The speakerwin be introduced
by Wallace Johnson, and fol-
lowing Senator Ratllff's address,
awards and diplomas will be pre-
sented by Supt. Wm. R. Baker
and Principal M. Homer Putman.

Members of the 1958 Senior
Class are Loyd Klose, Leon Kret
schmer, and Wallace Johnson.

The Eighth Grade Classis com-
posed of Ronnie Walker, Ronnie
Chapman, Hugh Pelser, Dick
Tracy, Carolyn Klose, Brenda
Campbell, Kathryn Kretschmer,
Sammy Sorenson,Marie Carruth,
Pollle Greene, verlene Rueffer,
Jerry Kuykendall. v

1
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Rotary Speaker
ReviewsHaskell's

Early History
A brief outline of Haskell's early

history was given members of the
Rotary Club at the regular meet-
ing and luncheonThursday noon,
by Mrs. Carolyn Pippin, whose
grandfather, the late R. E. Sher-ri-ll

compiled a "History of Has-
kell County."

In her interesting talle. Mrs.
Pippin dealt principally with" the
establishment of the first church
in Haskell and the subsequent
buildings erected by various, de
nominations.

An itinerant preacherheld the
first church services In Haskell
In 1884, In the home of an early-da-y

family. History records that
several years passed before the
community's first church building
was built.

Establishment of the church was
due to the work of women of the
communty, Mrs. Pippin related. A
public dinner was held which re-

sulted in raising the sum of $91,
and this money was used for the
initial purchase of lumber for a
church building, with the material
being hauled by wagon from Al-

bany or Abilene.
"This first building, a Metho-

dist Church was completed in the
Spring of 1890 when the people of
the little community heard the
ringing of the first church bells
calllnsr them to worship," the
speakerrelated.

Subsequentbuilding by other de-

nominations and a brief history of
each church concluded the his-
torical review.

Program Chairman Bill Ratllff
Introduced the speaker. President
elect Tom Barfleld presided In the
absence of club president Robt.
R. King, and Song Leader Tom
Roberson led the group In a sing-
song.

A guest at the meeting .was.
Travis Clopton, member of the
Sweetwater Rotary Club.

$

Rev. A. L. Eubanks
Retiring Due To
HeartAilment

Rev. A. L. Eubanks, pastor of
tho Paint Creek Baptist Church
for the past tw0 years and eleven
months, has been advised by his
doctor that he should retire from
active service for an Indefinite
time becauseof a prevailing heart
condition.

Rev. Eubanks has not been able
tb fill his pulpit now for some
weeks. He hopes to bo able to
speak at tho next Sunday evening
service as this will be his last
service with tho Paint Crelok
Baptist Church.
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Last minute touches to the ro-
deo grounds and buildings were
being made this morning In prep-
aration for the opening of the
fifth annual Rice Springs Roundup
this evening for a three-nigh- t run
under auspices of the Saddle
Tramps riding club.

Sponsors, enthusiastic over the
weatheroutlook and prospectsfor
a record number o contestants
In the rodeo events, confidently
expect this year's show to equal
or eclipse any previous Roundup
in point of attendance and rodeo
performancesin the nightly con-
tests.

Parade at 4:30 I M.
First event in the 1958 show

will be the gala Roundup Parade
at 4:30 p. m. today.

Among the headline units te
the parade will be a number of
visiting clubs, cowboys, cowgirls,
and rodeo contestants.

The parade will form at the
rodeo grounds and follow a route-whic- h

will carry it through the
entire business section.

First truckload of bucking stock
to be used In the rodeo events ar-
rived Tuesday afternoon, and re-
mainderof the stock arrived Wed-
nesday.

This year's rodeo is again being
produced by Morris Stephens of
Sllverton, Texas, who has staged
some of the largest shows in
Oklahoma and the PanhandleIn
recent years. He has been in
chargeof the Haskell show for the
past two years.

Stephens said Wednesday that
the stock in the bronc andBrahma
bull riding events would be used
for the first time in the show
here.

Eight thrilling rodeo eventswill
be staged nightly, Thursday
through Saturday. Included will be
both bareback and saddle bronc
riding, calf roping, cowgirls bar-
rel race, Brahma bull riding, rib-

bon roping, wild mare race, and-cuttln- g

horse contests.
The more than $2,000 in cash.

awards offered in the contest
will be supplementedby jackpot
money In several of the rodeo
events.

In addition to the open cutting
horse contest, a novice division
will be held in which any horse
not having won over $50 will be
eligible to compete. Jacjcpott
money will be split six ways fas

this division.
In addition to $500 prize money

in ribbon roping, and $500 in calf
roping contests, a custom made
saddle will go to the champion-rope-r

in this year's show. The
winner will be determinedby the
best combined time on four head
of stock, two in each roping evenfc.

Quarter Horse and
Shetland Show

Added features in this year'a
Roundup will be a Quarter Horse
Show Friday, May 9, under offi
cial sanction or tne American
Quarter Horse Association, and

Pony Show on Saturday,
May 10,

Gene Stovall of Era, Texas, will
judge entries in the Shetland Pony
Show, and Fred Albright of Pa-duc-ah

will judge the Quarter
Horse Show.

Memorial Poppies

Made by Disabled

To Be SoldHere

Memorial poppies which will be
worn here on Poppy Day, May z

have been received by the Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary from the
veterans hospital at Temple where
they were made by disabled vet-tera- ns.

The little red flowers were-bein-

made ready for distribution
by volunteer workers of the Aux-

iliary. . ronM
"The memorial poppy "

paper replica of the wild Euro-

pean poppy which bloomed in pro-

fusion on the world war batUe-flel-ds

and cemeteries In Francr
and Belgium." Mrs. Walter Kte-rep- ka,

Auxiliary Presidente--plalne- d.

The World War I poew.

"In Flanders Fields," told --

world about these poppies, a
soon after that war fcjWE
became the memorial
the war dead throughout the En-

glish speaking world.
"Making the flowers PJwWei

and
for thousands of veteran.

hospitals and convalescentwore

rooms throughout the count

continued Mrs. Wercpta. Tg
Auxiliary provides the g
and pays them for the PHg
they make. The work
ed valuable as occupationalUg
apy and also gives the

exper-

ience
patients the encouraghig

of earning money lof tww"Disabled veterans
!.. i... tirM-ir- i wars ana,

Korean conflict, made poPF" "
the Auxiliary uiis jw- -

jground. and .
. ,

fend the Rice Springs Roundup Three Big Nights of Thrills and Entertainment!
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The FreePress
Established January 1, 1880

PublishedEvery Thursdny

Jetty V. Clare, Owner and
Publisher

Alonzo Tate, Editor

Entered ns second-clas- s matter at the postofilce at Haskell,
Texaa,under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCKIPTION KATES
BukeU, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jonea

and Knox Counties,1 Year $2.50
6 Months .' $1.50

Bteewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.24

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection
pon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.

Individual or corporation will be gjadly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Why Can't We Be First?
Not many weeks ago severalyouths from our county were

kUlcd. Circumstancesconsidered responsible for the mishap are well
known, but the cause of the tragedy lives on why do we let It?

In a recent Saturday Evening Post, Gov. Goodwin J. Knight
of California tells how drunken drivers of his state are being handled
jailed and fined without discrimination. No amount of pull, influence
or money can way-la- y the punishment of this killing offense. Because
of this definite action many good" citizens are finding it much more
advisableto stay away from their automobiles when they have liad a
few' than to suffer the business,socic. and moral embarassmentsthat
comefrom having it known they have spent a sobering up period in Jail.

Ordinarily, a soap-bo-x is not the best place to accomplish a
moral victory in teaching. In this case, however, how is it going to
profit the children of our morally conscious, dry community to tcacli
them by our actions onl to have them run down by some intoxicated
person who happens to be flying through on our county's roads?

Justa few nights ago a man stopped at a local service station.
He waa drunk to the staggering point. Yet, when offered aid in finding
lodging for the night until he was in saferdriving condition, he refused
aid and braggedof how far he had come and how far yet he planned to

.BO. Thank God he made it out of ou: a:ca without taking some lives
--with him!

Even with the hard-workin- g conscientious,honest law officials
we are fortunate to have within our county, they are unable to make
heae arrestsstick with the inappropriate law, and knowing too that

political pull, exorbitant false arrest suits, and future discriminations
jagainst them will often be the only result.

It is on the state level this problem must be approached.Texas
.traffic fatalities caused by drinking drivers has surely reached the
Appalling: point which warrants action. Don't you wonder what would
result if you, Mr. or Mrs. Reader, were to moil a letter to your state

and governor about this editorial and Gov. Knight's
Accomplishments againstdrunken driving?

We can sit complacently by and count It off as the other
--lellow's business and do nothing, as we have done so well in the past.
Yet Jt Is our community, our county, and our state,and most import-jnt- ,

the future abode of our children. Would it not be worth the
effort, as citizens of Haskell County, to begin the .ball rolling against
this 'murder by bottle' in our state before we supply more of its
victims?

SalesTax A Threat To TexasFarmers
Much in the air these days is a word that turns stale the

sweetestspring breeze taxes.
The opinion among many is that state governmental costs are

rising above state revenues to such a degree that some new form of
taxation will inevitably be the top order of business for the next leg-
islature. And, sadly for the Texas farmer, the fashionable turn of

--tax talk lately has been for a type of general sales tax.
Any type of sales tax would impose on Texas farmers and

ranchersa greater hardship than on almost any other occupational
class. And they are the very people who can least afford it.

Farmers and ranchers must invest more money to produce
rtheir narrow profit margin than practically any other business, and
rmoet of their purchasesare at the retail level where sales taxes nor-
mally occur. Regular purchases of every farmer and rancheron such

-- essential items as feed and seed, farm implements, machinery and
jbuilding materials could run Up a staggering tax bill staggering
enough,in fact, to deal the final blow to already-squeeze- d farm profits.

In addition to the burden of taxes paid on everything they have
to buy to produce a crop and make a living, our farm people would
also suffer along with everyone else on taxes paid out for normal
living expenses.

Taxation which discriminates against a working class of people
is unfair taxation.

Times are trying enoughfor rural people as evidencedby-- con-
tinued migration away from the farms. With mounting Federal taxa-Ho-n

besettingfarmers on one hand and rising production costs cramp-
ing them on the other, surely they must be spared an additional and
unnecessaryblow at the state level.

Ji

Your Crop Is Your Profit
Protect It With . . .

HAIL INSURANCE
You can't prevent disasterwhen nature goes

on the rampage, but you can safeguard your
profit. JCNOW that you are going to have a
profit by getting the proper insuranceprotec--

- tie. Let us talk to you about it today!
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INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS
PHONE:

S90 Office 651--J Home
South Side Square

Haskell County History
20 Yi'juh Ago April 30, 1038
Kalnfall total for the year wis

boostedabove the eight inch matk
Sunday, when early mornlns
downpours brought .25 Inch of rain
Year s rainfall now stands at 8.01
Inches.

C. E. Boyd, superintendent of
the Early Rural High Scho-t- i In
Brown County, has been elected
superintendent of the New Paint
Creek Rural High School south-
east of Haskell.

Favorable showing encountered
In McMUlcn No. 1 Parduc oil test
south of Haskell Monday caused a
flurry of excitement, and set off
considerable activity In leasing
and sales of royalty.

A 90-ac-re tract of land two and
one-ha- lt miles west of Hogkcll
has been cleared and levelled to
provide a suitable landing place
for planes. It Is planned to Install'
suitable markers at an early date
complying with government regu-
lations for designation of the site,
as an emergency airport.

The New Mid school will end
the 1937-3-8 term Friday, complet
ing an eight month session. Miss
Frances Melton Is principal of the
school and Mrs. Jack Smith is
assistant in teaching.

The Reeves-Burto-n Motor Com-
pany, located In the Llndsey Build-
ing on the southeast corner of the
square for several years,will move
this week to a new location 1n the
Shook Building west of the Haskell
National Bank.

French M. Robertson transacted
business In Wichita Falls Thurs-
day.

Kenneth Brown, rural high
school declalmer from the Howard
school, won first place in Senior
Boys division at the regional

League Meet at Abi-
lene Saturday. Beunls Faye Rat-lif- f,

daughter of District Judge
and Mrs. Dennis P. Ratllff, won
first place in seventh grade Junior
Girls declamation. James Breed--
love, North Ward Junior declalm-
er, won second place in regional
competition. Mrs. C. M. Kaigler
and Mrs. Ratllff accompanied the
young people to Abilene.

40 Years Ago May 11, 1919

Lewis Sherrlll, who Is with the
AEF in France, in a recent letter
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Sherrlll in this city, tells of an
air raid recently in Paris, while
he was in that city.

John Muhle, farmer living in
the Foster community, was pretty
badly hurt las week when O. J.
McCain's team ran away and
threw him out of the wagon. His
left ankle was sprained, causing
him to use crutches for several
days.

The local' shooting gallery has
been giving our nimrods a chance
to try their skill with a pistol
for the benefit of the Red Cross.
No champion has yet been named.

Haskell County has gone over
the top with the third Liberty
Loan quota in a substantial
amount and is still going. The
county's quota of $109,450 has been
oversubscribed to date by more
than $30,000 and sales are still'
being made.

The following item is taken from
the Dallas News, and concerns a
Haskell soldier, Leonard T.
i Mack,) Mauldin, former Haskell

PEOPLE, PLACES, AND THINGS

Deputy Sheriff Garth Garrett,
who always looks at both sides of
any proposition he comes across,
ran into a dilemma last Friday
when called tft investigate a

automobile collision on the
highway south of Haskell.

He found the accident scene
without trouble, and two cars only
slightly damaged. He also found
two belligerent drivers of the ve-
hicles busily engaged in damaging
each other, slugging it out in the
middle of the highway and hang-
ing black eyes and cut lips on
each other at almost every swing.

After stopping the hostilities,
Deputy Garrett was in a quan-
dary as to the correct procedure
in estimating damace resultlncr
from the wreck. It was plainly evi-
dent that the two combatants were
a lot worse battered than their
cars, Garrett decided.

The two men, one 29, the other
44 years old, were from Lueders,
they told the officer.

Arraigned before Justice of the
aPece George Piland, each was
fined $29.50 for affray, a total of
$59.00.

Unofficially, cost of straighten-
ing two bent bumpers on the cars
was' estimated at more than
$10.

For a time last Friday after-
noon, threatening weather and
fears that a tornado was immi-
nent resulted in the businesssec
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barber who enlisted In the regu-
lar Army about a year ago. "Capt
K. H. Stark of Paris, who Is with
the Medical Reserve Corps in
France,has written his wife of an
Incident which occurred during
the big German offensive six'
weeks ngo. A soldier was brought
to n field hospital with n mangled
foot. While dressing the woundCap-
tain Stark asked how It occurred.
The soldier replied: "A Bochc did
it, and I rode him in a prisoner."
Investigation substantiated the
soldier's story, and the officer
identified him as Cpl. Leonard
Mauldin of Haskell, Texas."

The resldcnco of A, M. Nail in
the castpart of town was destroy-
ed by fire Tuesday afternoon
about 1 o'clock. Loss on the build-
ing and contents was estimated at
$2,000.

T. J. Sims of Chllllcothe, a for-
mer resident of Haskell, Is here
this week visiting his children,
Mrs. LeRoy Gamble and Mrs.
Mart Clifton.

50 Years AgoMay 9, 1908

S. F. Shannon,who has been as-

sistant postmasterat this place
for some time, has beenappointed
to that position in Abilene.

Work on the Haskell Ice plant is
nearlng completion and soon, for
the first time in history, the peo-
ple of Haskell will be cooling
themselves with ice made in Has-
kell.

Quite n number of the officials
of the Wichita Valley, Railway and
allied lines went over the Valley
road Tuesday on a tour of inspec-
tion. They spent about an hour
here.

H. S. Post and family left Wed
nesday to visit sveral places in
Southern Texas, including San
Antonio and Galveston.

R C. Montgomery, cashier of
the Farmers National Bank, and
O. E. Patterson,one of our en-
terprising real estate and insur-
ance men, visited In Dallas this
week.

Doctors P. H. Chilton ad E. B.
Gebhard, formerly of Haskell,
have opened a modern sanitarium
in-- Gorman.

L. D. Webster, who has been
with The Herald for some time,
has gone to Carney to establish a
newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bute of
Weatherford were visitors in Has-
kell several days this week. When
Mr. Buie was teaching school in
Jack County many years ago,
Messrs. M. S. Shook and Spence
Bevers of this place attended his
school.

60 Years Ago May 14, 1898

The Third Texas Regiment has
asked the War Departmentto as-
sign them to duty in the Philip-
pines.

Some of our citizens threw two
large U. S. flags to the breeze the
other day from the top of the
courthouse, and they can be seen
for miles around in every direct-
ion.

The Commissioners Court sat
down with a dull thud, by a vote
of three to one, on the proposition
t0 put a windmill on the court-
house square and provide public
watering troughs. It was claimed
that the undertaking would have
been too costly.

BY A. PATE

minor

not

tion being almost deserted for
about an hour.

At least one, and possibly more
business concerns locked their
doors and employees sought safe-
ty in storm cellars.

One woman employed in a local'
store, who readily admits she'snot
going to take chanceswith a tor-
nado, kept close watch on the
rolling black clouds Friday. When
gusts of wind hit, she told fellow-employe- es:

"I know where there's
a good storm cellar about a
block from here, and I'm taking
off for it." Then, as a parting re-
mark to another woman working
in the store, "If you're scaredas
I am, just follow me. But don't
try to hold on to me, I might
drag you to death!"

For our part, we agree with the
lady 100 per cent. Storm cellars
were made to be used and when a
storm threatens and there's a
cellar handy we'll be there long
before the door slams.

One sidewalk observer, making

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422-- J

10S N. Ave. D Haskell

FOR SALE
Completely Re-Condition- ed

Self--PropelledCombines

Two 1955 Baldwin, 14 feet. .
'

Two 1953 MasseyHarris, Model 90.
One 1954 MasseyHarris, Model 90.
Two 1953 JohnDeere, Model 55.
One 1949 Pull-Typ- e Baldwin, 12 feet.

Thesecombines can be purchasedat a real
bargain, also long finance terms can be arranged.

MARTIN
Seymour,Texa

Bui. PhoneTU8-241- 2 Res. PhoneTU8-241- 6

light of. our apprehension that a
"cyclone" could hit hero Just as
easily as anywhere, remarked
that he didn't tnltik so, explaining:
"Don't you know that with thj
reputation Haskell has for feuo-In- g

and fussing, no tornado would
head this way without a police
escort?"

.However, wc believe people feel
sftfer nowadays In regard to tor-
nadoesan n result of the scientific
advances which make it possible
to detect the apporach of storms,
as well as report when weather
conditions are such as to spawn
a tornado.

All of this can probably be cred-

ited to radio, which has come n
long way in the past 30 years or
so, as many local people can re-

call.

Back In the early 20o, when the
first crystal radio sets made their
appearance In Haskell, two local
prankstershad a group of avid
radio hams believing that their
SCI nail lUIlCU 111 I'll u OU iumo
broadcasting;station, a feat which J

today would be equivalent to pick-
ing up a Singapore TV program
on a portable set in Texas.

Et nest Grissom, now of Abilene,
had purchased a crystal radio set
which was installed in his dry
goods store on the north side of
the square. Using headphones,two
or three persons at a time could
hear faint radio programs broad-
cast from Dallas and Forth Worth,
over, the set.

One Sunday afternoon, when Er--
nont nrwl envnrnl frinnrls Wore nn- -
imriiicr Hm rntlln. Rill McDonald
arid "Spot" Lemmon had a brill
iant luea. iMcuonam operaicu a
shoe repair shop near the Grissom
store. Ho and "Spot" climbed on
thn nof mid hooked McDonald's
telephone line on to the radio

Then began a program rivalling
Orson Wells' wildest dream. Start'
led radio listeners in the Grissom
store heard what they were told
was station KLAM, St. Louis. Ex-
citedly passing around the head-
phones, they heard "Spot" and
Bill's disguised voices broadcast-
ing a National League ball game,
Interspersed with news flashes of
storms and floods, gangster slay-In- gs

and other "late" dispatches,
one telling of a fiery holocaust
which at the very moment was
sweeping through the Kansas City
livestock yards.

In closing their broadcast,

CROP HAIL
INSURANCE

Barfield - Turner Agency
Haskell, Texas Phono 268

THE BEST
TV SERVICE

GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE YOU BUY

APPLIANCES

HiggsAppliance
Phono 3231 Rule N'ite 2881

r

517 Nrtk

"Spot" nnd Illll used a Vlclrola to
present a concert by Souwi Band
and a stirring number by the u.
S. Marine Band.

The enthralled llsteneifi were,
in today's terms, living U up un-

til the final announcement: Tils
program lins conic to you from the
rear of McDonald's Shoe Shop, a
courtesy of "Spot" Lemmon nnd
Bill McDonald."

McDonald now lives In Oklaho-

ma City, Lemmon in Temple,, rex-o- s.

If they were to get together
.!.. .!...'.I n,.nlintlK flinnlll till

someway to improvise an original
TV broadcast. And get away with
it, too.

fit jjlm r ,L.
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AW Sport Sedon Air Sedan

Every one of low and lively V8 sedans,
and wagons costs less than any comparable

model in the three. No other cars are so
so beautiful yet go so easy on your budget!

Basedon List Prices for Comparable V8 Models.

t "
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsDay
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DO YOU
LIVE AS
AS THE "JONIj

Oneway find out add

put electricity your

jobs you do electrically, tho more likely j

to live comfortably and conveniently,

Justfor fun, why not addup all the way

tricity is working for youandcomparet

with your "Jones"?You'll be amazed'

electricity is probably sewing you la da

ways youoften forget.

And"just think how little all this con

costsl
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Mrs. M. E. Lancaster,PioneerResident
In County,Observes97th Birthday

One of Htttkoll County's oldest
rc.ililcittfl, and a pioneer In point
of icnldcncc here, Mrs M, K, I,nn.
caster, observed her 07th birthday
Friday, April 23.

Kuril yenr on Mm. Lancaster's
blrthdny, ti family reunion Is held
nt Possum Kingdom Lake, but HiIb
year because of weather condi-
tions tho reunion was postponed
to a later dale. Although Bho Is
ncaring the century mark, Mrs.
Lancaster looks forward to the
annual event and enjoys seeing
nil her children and cn

at these meetings.
In recognition of her anniver-

sary, Mrs. Lancasterwas honored
with a birthduy dinner Sunday,
April 27 In the home of n grand-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Lancaster.

Horn in Missouri
Mrs. Lancaster was born April

25, 1801, In Carter County, Mo.
Her parents were Wyntt V. Wil-

liamson nnd his wife, th0 former
Mollslo Ann Cravens of Moore
County, North Carollnn, who mov-
ed to Missouri during the Civil
War. Her father was a Confeder
ate solldcr and died In a Federal
prison In St. Louis. Her mother
urougm inc iuuuiy io sionc coun-
ty, Ark., when Mrs. Lx.icnster

as five years old. Her mother
died when she was eight years old
and she lived with an uncle,
Adam Brewer, until her marriage
to A. L. Lancaster Feb. 7, 1882.

In 1891, Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster
moved to Texas, making the trip
in a covered wagon, and settling
in Killocn, in Bell County.

After farming in Bell County for
several years, Mr. and Mrs. Lan-
caster decided to move their fam-
ily to Haskell County In 1903. They
travelled in covered wagons,
bringing their household posses-
sions. The trip required (about
three weeks. After arriving here,
Mr. Lancaster purchaseda farm
seven miles northeast of Haskell'.

Looking back over more than a
half century she has lived here,
Mrs. Lancaster recalls many
early-da- y experiences. Neighbors
were few, and there were no
graded roads. Farming was new
t0 this section, and there were
very few acres in cultivation in
the early 1900s. Mrs. Lancaster
recalls that thel rchildrcn used
a surrey in going 10 miles to
school each day.

After tho death of her husband
on Juno 13, 1927, Mrs. Lancaster
continued to live on their farm
until 1915, when the farm was sold.
Since that time she has mad0 her
home with a daughterand son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atchison.
Although nearlng the century

mark, Mrs. Lancaster is still ac-

tive. One regret is that she can-
not walk very far, but she enjoys
riding In a car. She has been a
member of the Methodist Church
since early childhood.

Mrs. Lancaster Is the mother of
seven children, six of whom are
living. One son, W. F. Lancaster,
died in Bakersfleld, Calif. ,

Herchlldren are H. B. Lancas-
ter of Abilene, 'Texas.,F. H. Lan-
casterof Royse City, Ray Lancas-
ter"of Irving, E. L. Lancaster,
Mrs. Earl Atchison, and Mrs.
Frank Lewellen, all of Haskell.
She has 26 grandchildren, 43
great-grandchildr- and four

Those attending the birthday
dinner given Mrs. Lancaster Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard
Mercer and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Richards of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Atchison, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Lancaster, Mrs. Bertie Atchi-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Giles Lan-
caster, Jimmy and Gcna, all of
Haskell.
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Sonof Haskell
CoupleNamed
Coach at Bowie

Barton Massey, 1958 graduate of
Texas Tech and whose mother
and step-fathe- Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Flournoy, llve here, has been
employed as assistant football
and basketball coach at Bowie
High School.

Massey graduated from Bowie
High School In 1951 and took his
college training at Texas Tech.
where h0 received his B. S. de-
gree in Februaryof this year. His
major was history, with a minor
in P. E. and Government.

Massey played on the All-Sta- te

basketball team In Bowie in 1951;
played varsity football at Texas
Tech; lettered four years in foot-
ball nnd otln vnnr In hnsknthrtll
He received honorable mention as
an football nhvor
In 1956.

Massey was In the service for
two years during his college ca-
reer. He is married and has one
child, a boy six months old.

Revival Plannedat
SweetHomeBaptist
Churchin Rule

The Sweet Home Baptist Church
of Rule, wilt conduct a revival
meeting which starts May 12, and
will continue through May 18.

Rev. Cecil E. Foster, evangelist
from Abilene, will do the preach-
ing. Rev. Foster is a graduate of
Decatur Baptist College. He is
now doing further work asasenlor
student In Hardln-Simmo- ns Un-
iversity. Rev. Foster Is a former
pastor In the Jones County Bap-
tist Association.

Evangelistic singingwill be con-

ducted by the Music Department
of the church, with H. L. Boles as
the song leader.

The public Is invited to attend
these services at 7:30 p. m. Rev.
R. N. Tucker is the pastor.

HERE FROM STAMFORD

Raymond Astln of Stamford was
a businessvisitor in Haskell
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Weinert News
y Mii.niiKi) oukss

oy Scout Troop 28 of. Wclncrlwas lopiescntetl at the CumporceMay 2.3 nt the Texas Cowboy lie-Unio- n

Ground In Stamford. Pa-
rol Icadcts, Ronnie Moody and

Cuddell and Jackie Sand-ei- s.
Jack Dunnam and Scotty

Moody participated In Scoutcrnftnd Cnmpcraft. Tho boys won a3rd place ribbon. They narrowly
missed placing 2nd when a knot
became loosened.

The boys were under the leader-sni-p
of Scoutmaster Alton Sand-

ers and assistant Scoutmaster
Glenn Caddell, and D. L. Moody.

The boys plan a campout next
month t0 complete their require-
ments for a national campers
award. They will attend Summer
Camp tho first week la July.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Earle Tan-
ner and Randy of Odessa, and
Mr and Mrs. Buster Tanner of
San Angelo, visited their parents
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Tanner dur-
ing the weekend.

.The Thompsons, Foursojuaile
I'A'ailCOllsl.q fl!ll fftcmnK
kf Weinert. havn had n week's
revival at the Fousrquare Church

KING SIZE

Coca-Col-a

DEL WHOLE

GreenBeans
DEL MONTE, FLAT CAN

CrushedPineapple
PINEAPPLEJUICE 29c
Del Family Style

CORN
Del Monte' 303 Can

LIMA BEANS

here. Thov U'ni-- iriinala i , i,..,
of tho pastor and her husband,
.nr. ami airs Fred Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ucy Flndley and
Miss Jew Williams of Hnlc Center,
wore visiting in the home of rel-
atives hern Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. King, Linda
nnd Mlckle, and Mis. G. C. New-so-m

visited relatives nnd friends
In Rotan and Snyder Sundny.

CENTRAL HAITIST CHtJltCII
Ave. C and North 3rd

The Central Baptist Church of
Haskell extends a very warm and
hearty welcome to all newcomers
Into our city. We think Haskell 23
one of tho finest and friendliest
towns In West Texas. Though it
isn't the largest In the West, we
believe it has the largest heart
and the friendliest people.

If in any way we of the Central
Baptist can be of assistance we
invito you to call' on us.

Our church, wc feel Is somewhat
like our town: It isn't the largest
in town, but we feel It is the
friendliest ond invite you t0 wor-
ship nnd grow with us.

Rev. Sam Montgomery Pastor

In the ancient world China was
known as Cathay

Del 46-O-z. Can

for 31c

WednesdayIs Double fitampDay on

Purchaseof $2,50 or More

StampsGiven on Account If Paid
Promptly When

FOR REAL ECONOMY, SHOP AT

C1IIII.STIA.V Cflt'ltCII NOTES
mRTi Ncc.k .""Binning May 11

School 9 MS n in. Classesfor all ages Dermis I Rntllff,sunt. Mrs. JamesCrawford Is su-
perintendent of the Primary

The lesson' "God's
Provision for Worship."

During the Bible School hour the
Christian Mother of the year will
be with a presentation
of a lovely gift.

10:15 a. m. and Wor-
ship service. The morning mes-
sage will be: "Thc Importance of
the Christian Mother."

0:30 p. m. The evening service
nt which time the minister will
preach on the subject of Heaven.

Tuesday at 7:00 p. m. Is Youth
Meeting at thc church. All young
people 12 years of age and older
are invited to attend.

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m. Is Mid-Wo- pk

Rlble Study and Prayer
Service.

Revival Is sot for Juno 2-- June
the 8th air-d- ay services are plan-
ned for Homecoming and 70th an-
niversary.

Guy Harris. Minister.
'-

Despite their name, chicken
snakes live principally on rats and
mice.
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Monte,

Monte,

Green,

2

Due

. . .

De-partment

recognized

Communion

Carton 32

303 Can Bottle

MEAT

I ip4

(Mi
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

Bacon

LONGHORN

KIMBELL'S

PAGE THRtt

HARVEST CLINIC
Where? WoodardFarm Sales,Haskell

When? Friday, May 9

Time? 8:00 P. M.

What? A HarvestClinic will be con-

ducted at above addressshowing full
information about the Ford250 Twine
Tie and 350 Wire Tie Hay Balers,Side
Delivery Hay Rakesand Mowers.

The Public Is Invited Refreshments

WOODARD FARM SALES

Rule Highway Haskell
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First

ALL

i Second
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Carton

Reg.

16
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2 for 39c 19c 2 for 29c 31
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BRAND

Bologna

Cheese
OLEO

OlA ". .! K Can

i

2

c

LBS.

PLUS DEPOSIT

25

15

MAXWtH

$1.51

POUND

53
POUND

39
49
39

k

POUND

j

Ufirtr.",le0 Selection of permanent ande models.

GHOLSON GROCERY
s Radio & RecordShop Phone79 - FreeDelivery
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Officers Installed
At Final Meeting-Magazin-e

Club
Mrs. Arlos Wcnver was. director

for tho (lnnl program of the 19575S
Magazine aub yenr, Mny 2

FcUta Robort.s presented pro-jrra-

ns members entered the
lub room.
Using ns her theme Song of

Leadership," Mrs, Weaver con-
ducted a most Impressive Installa-
tion ceremony. She was assisted
in the ceremony by several high

chool students.
Whllo John Stone played the

processional, the new club offi-ce- rs

and readers entered. The
readers were JeanetteJones, Jo
Ann Baylcss, Mary Lou Roberts,
XManne Montgomery, Margaret
Hcrrcn and Gall'e Roberts.

After the club memberssang "I
Would Be True," the following o-
fficers gave their pledge:

President, Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr.:
Hrt vice president, Mrs. Robert
Wheatley; second vice president,
Mrs. Hill Oates: recording secre-
tary. Mrs. Jack Pippin; corres-
ponding secretary. Mrs. Iv H.
Thornton; treasurer, Miss Nettle
McCollum; counselor. Mrs. Earl
Atchison; elected board member,
Mrs. Wallace Cox; and historian,
Mrs. C. L. Lewis.

Mrs. L. R. Burkett presided for
a. business session. at which
time final club reports were giv-
en by officers and committee
members.

The outgoing offcers were
esses for a. social hour. Lovely
arrangements of iris and geran-
ium blossoms created a pleasant
atmosphereof this, the last meet-
ing of the club year.

Those attending were Misses
Nettie " McCollum and Beryle
Boone; Mesdames L. R. Burkett,
JR. C. Couch Sr., C. O. Holt. C. J.
3toblnson, Elmer Turner. A W.
Weaver, Earl Atchison, Wallace
CSooc Sr., J. U. Fields, Bailey Toli-ve- r,

Wallace Cox Jr., C. L. Lewis,
Hin Oatcs, C. V. Payne, John
Hike, K. H. Thornton. Scott
CSreene,S. Hassen, A. C. Pierson,
H. T. Wilkinson.

Thompson-Baccu-s

Wedding Rites
ReadApril 24

Miss Janice Thompson, daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. JamesThomp-
son of Haskell, became the bride
of Iuane Baccus April 24.

The couple was married in the
tentral Baptist Church at Law-to- n,

Okla., with the Rev. Frank
WiXhotte, pastor, official hs for
the ceremony.

The bride is attending Haskell
High School. Her husband is sta-
tioned at Camp Caison. Colo.,
where he ie in an advanced school
for paratroopers.He is a graduate
of Haskeir High School and at-

tended John Tarleton College. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
H. Baccus of Haskell.
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Junior High P-T- A

Officers Installed
At May 1 Meeting

The Junior High P-T- met
Thursday, May 1st, in the Visual
Aid Room, when officers for the
next school year were installed.

Mrs. J. D. Weaver called the
meeting to order, and minutes
were read and approved. The
treasurer gave a financial state-
ment which was requested to be
filed. An auditing committee was
appointed composed of Mrs. Lc-r- oy

Oneal. Mrs. W. A. Harbin.
Mrs. Virgil Sonnamakcr.

Mrs. T. C. Redwine gave a brief,
report of the District Conference
and Mrs. K. H. Thornton gave a
report and praised Mrs. Scott
W. Greene for the long and faith-
ful service she had given the
school and community. Mrs
Greene thanked the P-T- A for the
Life Membership and the pen
which had been given to her by
students in her Home Room. Mrs.
R. C. Couch Sr., sister of Mrs
Greene, gave her an orchid cor-
sage.

The recently elected officers
were installed in an Impressive
service by Mrs. Leon Pearsey.
She compared the officers to mem-
bers of an orchestrawho all need
to work together to present a
harmonious effect.

Mrs. T. C. Redwine, president,
was given a miniature baton
so she might lead and direct
the group. Others were given min-
iature musical Instruments to
symbolize their part in the or-

chestra. They are:
Mrs. Carl Anderson, vice pres-

ident; Mrs. M. C. Medley, secre-
tary: Mrs. Ed Smart, treasurer;
Mrs. J. G. Vaughter, parliamenta-
rian; Mrs. Otho Nanny, historian;
Mrs. Vernay Burson, reporter.

Mrs. T. C. Redwine presented
a past president'spen to Mrs. J.
D. Weaver as a &'" of the P-T- A

in appreciation of her service.
All rooms were declared win-

ners in the Room Count vote.

Plans Announced
For JuneWedding
In Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. White of
Haskell, are announcing the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Charlene,
to Patrick Bennett of Lubbock.

The wedding will take place at
3 p. m. Saturday, June 14, in St.
Ann's Catholic Church, Stamford.

$
Master chess players have en-

gaged sucessfully in as many as
14 games simultaneously.

from

THE

HASKELL

PHARMACY

I
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Authentic Italian Blenko Handcraft in a wide
selection of patternsin glassware.

Many items by Georges Briard whose home
accessioriesare the ultimate in Contemporaryele-
gance.

Cook Books ... a collection of recipes from
Around the World or our most reliable "Better
Homes & Gardens Recipe Book".

A new shipment of beautiful pieces of im-
ported woodenware including many inexpensive
small piecesas well as elaboratesaladsets.

We also have Mother's favorite perfume or
cologne and, of course, famous King's chocolates.

THE HASKELL PHARMACY

11

Say It To Mother with

Flowers .

Wire Flowers
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Red, white, and Line nro

linnlonicly combined in lliis
straight chemise by Fnulinc
Tripcre. Fabric is Galcy nnd
Lord's cotton.

SunshineSewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Ohas.Smith

The Sunshine Sewing Club met
Tuesday May 6, in the home of
Mrs. Chas. Smith with Mrs. D. A.
Jones as hostess. -

The house ws caled to order
by the club president, Mrs. Chas.
Smith. The members joined in
singing the club song. Mrs. John
Fouts led in prayer. Mrs. Sam
Parks read the minutes, in the ab-
sence of the secretary,Mrs. Jack
Johnson.

Mrs. Thalia Jenkins called the
roll' and received dues. Themem-
bers respondedwith a helpful hint
as her name was called.

Reports from the flower and
card chairman, Mrs. D. A. Jones,
was given. We are glad to report
that one of our members, Mrs.
John McMlllln is recovering nice-
ly from a recent illness.

The club members are looking
forward to a joint meeting with
the Rainbow Club with great an-
ticipation in the near future. Each
member will invite a guest. And
each lady is asked to bring a
covered dish.

After the business sessiongifts
were distributed to the members
from their secretpals. Some love-
ly and useful gifts were received.
Games were played.

The hostess, Mrs.. Jones, assist-
ed by Mffc. Smith, served a re
freshment plate to the following
members and one visitor:

Mrs. Hallle Chapman, visitor;
Mesdames T. P. Perdue, Calvin
Wheeler, Virgil Brown, Frank Mc-Curl-

Sam Parks, Thalia Jenk
ins, Charles Smith, D. A. Jones,
Barney Swinson, Claude Ashley,
John B. Fouts.

g

ClassroomTeachers
Group Re-Elec-ts

Officers
Classroom Teachers of Haskell

held their final meeting Monday
April 28, in the Junior High Li-

brary.
The purposo of this meetlnir was

to elect officers for 1958-5- The
entire slate as presented by the
nominating committee was ac-
cepted by the group. The com-
mittee felt that it would be wise
to keep the same officers for an--
otner year. Tne following were
elected:

President, Mrs. K. H. Thorn
ton; first vice president, Mrs. Bill
Nellums: second vice president,
Mrs. H. V. Woodard; secretary.
Mrs. F. W. Martin; treasurer,
Mrs. Edwin Jeter.

A few highlights about thestate
meeting of CTA in San Antonio
wcre given by Mi33 Hunt, Mrs.
Greene, Mrs. Martin and Mrs.
Thornton.

A number of ideas and plans
were discussed for next year's
work. The president expressedthe
hope that more teachers would
attend district meeting in Min-
eral Wells In October. At these
meetings the officers of the dis-
trict and the state officers really
give out the information as to
what classroom teachers propose
to do for their members.

Fragrant,Fresh

. .

Anywhere

Mother'sDay, Sunday,May 1 1

We

Conner Nursery & Floral Co.
Phone212 Haskell

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Abilene Educator
GuestSpeakerat
B&PW Club Meet

Avis E, Deavcrs of Abilene, In-

structor of Business Education In
Abilene high school and Public
Affairs chairman of the Texas
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women and candidate for
state secretary,was guest speak-
er at the regular session of the
Business and Profession';!! Wcf
men's Club Tuesday evening at
7:30 at the Texas Cafe.

In her discusson of "Women"
she pointed out the women of the
Bible, the various queens in our
history, our present day women
leaders and their responsibilities

how they were met and fulfilled.
Vcta Furrh and Elizabeth Stew-

art, the Public Affairs commit-
tee, presented a gift of apprecia-
tion from the committee tn the
guest, Jind acted as hostessesfor
the program.

Stella Trice, a charter member
of the local club, wns presented
the annual award and designated
as the "Woman of the Year."
Nettle McCollum made the pre-
sentation, commending the re-
cipient on her leadership, person-
ality, attitudes, congeniality and
participation in community af-
fairs.

Opal Nanny, acting in the ca-
pacity of chairman of the nomi-
nating committee reported the
following slate of officers for the
year 1D5S-5- 9:

President, Nettle McCollum.
First Vice President,Ramia Lee

Frazler. k

Second Vice President, Esther
Helber.

Recording Secretary, Briicllle
Nellums.

Corresponding Secretary, Grace
McKelvaln.

Treasurer,Lois Jones;
Reporter, Ozelle Frlerson.
Parliamentarian, Leone Pear-

sey.
Other members serving on the

nominating committee were Artie
Mae Burkett and Gertrude Robin-
son.

Following the serving of a salad
plate the meeting was adjourned.
Guests for the evening were Has-
sle Couch, Pauline Baird, Mar-
guerite Anderson and the speak-
er, Avis E. Deavers.

Next meeting will be 'May 20
with the membership committee
in charge of an interesting, "Let's
Take Inventory!" program.

$

Attend Convention
Of FederatedClubs
In Fort Worth ;'

Mrs. J. U. Fields and Mri- - C.
V. Payne were in Fort Worth: this
week, where they attended-- the
state convention of the Texas Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. Con
vention sessionswere held at the
Texas Hotel, May 5-- 7.
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FoundersLuncheon,Officer Installation
Marks Final Meeting Delta Kappa Gamma

Members of Beta Oil Chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma met for
n Founders Day luncheon May 10,
at the Hickman Restaurant In
Aspcrmnnt. with the president,
Mrs. Luther Burkett, presiding.

Annual reports were given by all
officers and committee chairmen.

A report of the state convention
held In Dallas April 18-2- was
given by Mrs. Burkett.

Three members of Beta Chi
who have received special recog-
nition and honors recently are:
Mrs. Hazel Weaver, who has been
awarded tho Dr. Cora Martin
Scholarship at North Texas State
College,Denton; Mrs. Martin Ward
the Teacher of the Year, In First
District of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs; and Mrs.
Greene, a Life Membership given
by the Junior High School P-T- A.

A very Interesting and Impres-
sive FoundersDay program was di
rected by Mrs. Louise Greene
Tributes were given to Dr. Annie.
Webb Blanton and the eleven oth
er Founders by lighting a candle
for each on the birthday cakc,
celebrating the 29th birthday of
the Delta Kappa Gamma Society.
Miss Madalin Hunt and Mrs. Ha-
zel Weaver lighted candlesfor Miss
Eula Lee Carter, State president
nnd Miss Minnie Ellis, who or-
ganized Beta Chi chapter In 103G.

The following officers were in-

stalled by Mrs. Burkett:
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cotton stripes

In the fluid shirtwaister-turned-sheat-h

. . . eaiy to
slip Into bution-front- er has
the convertible shirt collar
you love, casualrolkuff
sleeves.Wrinkle resistant
cotton requireslittle or no
ironing. Pink, yellow or blue
stripes. Missesor junior sizes.
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A colorful, fashion
for now-throug-h

President, Mr. Inn Cownn. Mun-da-y.

First Vice President, Mrs.
Grcichn Colehour, Knox City.

Second Vice President, Mis. Ro-scl- le

Wilkinson, Haskell.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Max-In- o

Khimp, Old Gloiy.
Corresponding Secretary, Mis.

Alice Partridge, Muntlay.
Treasurer, Mrs. Ernm Llles,

Welnort.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Artie

May Burkett, Haskell.
The Aspetmont members were

hostessesfor the luncheonwith 30

members attending from Knox,
Stonewall and Haskell Counties.

.

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
Will PresentPupils
In"Spring Musicals

Mrs. J. F. CadenheadSr., will
nroannf hor nnnlls In Spring Mu- -

sicai nt the First Baptist Church,
Fridnv. Mav 1G. at 7:30 p. m. The
public Is Invited to attend.

Pupils to be presentedarc: Jc-nc- an

Branch, Vickie Burson, Dl-a- nn

Cadenhead, Wayne Caden-
head, Betsy Fouts, Dianno Hester,
Tommv Hester. Vicki McClttrc,
Ann HIse, Martha Jane Bynum,
Jane Frlerson, Shirley Sanders,
Jan. Cox. Sandra Mathison, An-

ita Kay Edwards.

m

$11.98
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-perfect selection
summer wear.

$2.98 !k.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, I
Christian Church

Society
Meets May 5th

The Missionary Society of the
First Christian Church met nl
the home of Mrs. Lynn Pace Sr
Monday, May 5. The business
meeting wns called to order by
Mrs. Lynn Pnce Jr., who present-
ed a devotional on "The Chils-tlan- 's

Duty to Their Neighbor."
Tho lesson "Christian Youth

Service's" was presentedby Mrs.
Guy Harris, with topics presented
by Mrs. R. F. Pltmnn and Miss
Beryle Boone. The group sang
"Jesus Cnlls Us" and the lesson
devotional on Training Youth was
presented by Mrs. James Craw-
ford. All members took part In n
discussion of the subject. Delic-
ious refreshmentswere served by
tho hostess.

Attending wcre Mesdames Ray

BUREAU INSUR4

Life Fire Auto Farmers
Blue Cross
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were nsKcci 10 uirmsn uicir own
bloirrnphy, nnd then were elven
stnndnrd achievement tcstfl. Re-

sults of tlicHO tcBts wore recorded
on Individual curds, charted to
show the ranking In vnrioua fields.
Yearly progress of the Btudcnt
will be recorded on these chnrts
,n3 n continuing part of the pro-
gram.

In high school, students not only
were given the nchlcvcincnt tests
and English tests, they nlso were
given the Differential' Aptitude
Test, ji comprehensive survoy us-
ed by the Government's nrmed
forces nnd other branches, as well
ns Industry.

Although a guidance and coun-
selling programon a smaller scale
has boon carried at Paint Creek
during the administration of Supt.
McRae for Uie past eight years,
added emphasiswas placed on a
planned and directed Vocational
Guidance project this year. 'Reaction of the students has
been suprlslngly favorable, teach-
ers nnd visitors have noted, This
fnct Is Illustrated In the comment
of Dub "Bowlus Abilene TV nnd
radio broadcaster, after ho had
made a talk to the students. He
said: "This has done me a won-
derful lot of good, to see CO or 70
children getting an education nnd
happy about It. I never thought I
would see that again!"

'i
HASKELL. VISITOILS

Mrs. L. H .Casselberryand two
sons of Tolleson, Ariz., were vis-
itors here last week in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Pcarscyand with other rela-
tives and friends.

CARD OP THANKS
I would like to take this means

of expressingy sincere thanks
to the doctors and nursesfor their
service while I was in the hospit-
al. Also for the flowers and cards
and other gifts, and ell good deeds
done for mc. My prayer Is may
God bless each of you. Mrs. C.
V. Schwartz. 19p

s

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express as best we

can In words our sincere appre-
ciation to our friends and neigh-
bors for the many acts of kind-
ness extended during tho darkest
hours of our life. We are grateful
for everything that was done for
us, for the floral tributes t0 our
loved one, the food brought to
our homes, the comforting words
and messages,and every thought-
ful deed which helped light-
en our burden. May God bless
each of you Is our prayer. The
Rupert Adams Family. 19p

S

There arc some 30 active volca-
noes on the Pacific side of Cen-
tral America.

Texas ranks fifth in the nation
In number of air passengerscar-
ried each year.

Use of electric power In Texas
began in the 1880's. First power
plant was at Galveston.
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Eve4y one knows you qan"Jl
stop a car on a dime.

But do vnn rnnllzA lust pvnntlv
how far your car does travel be--
lore u can oe sioppcar

"It's a lot further than you may
think," the National Safety Coun-
cil says.

Tests show It takes the average
Urlver, under most conditions,
about 3-- 4 of a second to react to
nn emergency and hit the brakes.

At 15 mpn, in the time it takes
to react, you've traveled at least
17 feet theoretically, over three
six-feet-t-all man. It takes an-

other 14 feet about two more
six-foot- ers to bring yoiir car to
a halt. That's a total of five six-foote-

you've run over and at
only 15 mph!

Most motorists, though, don't
drive quite that slow. Let's as-

sume you usually whiz along at,
say, 60 mph. A pretty reasonable
speed, you'd say.

Keep your eyes on the road and
reach for a cigarette lighter. Put
the cigaretteIn your mouth, glance
down and flick the lighter. That
flick and initial puff on the cigar-
ette took about two seconds.Dur-
ing that time, you traveled at
least 176 feet more than half
the distance of a football field.

If you saw an accident situ-
ation ahead after ' looking up and
hit the brakes immediately, be-

fore you could stop your car
would have traveled 366 feet fur-

therequal' to another football
field, and then some.

Your trouble may not be light-

ing a cigarette. But everyone's
distracted sometime or other by
something in the car. Best pro-

tection is to be alert, and hold
down your speedso if you do face
a situation, you'll have time to
stop safely.

If you do find yourself facing
an emergency, you'll' be better
able to stop in time if your tires
and brakes are In good condition.
An emergency Is no time for add-

ed problems.
If, despite all yu rprecautlons,

you find yourself in an emer-
gency, remember this tip: Bet-

ter that you head for the ditch
than ram an oncoming car.

"Stay alert suy alive," the
Council says. "Think ahead."
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A U. S. census has been taken

every ten years since 1790.
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During the Middle Ages chairs
were symbols of honor and power.
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DeborahSS Class
Meeting and Social
Held Tuesday

Members of the Deborah Sun-
day School Classof the First Bap-
tist Church met Tuesday evening
in the home of Mrs. Hallie Chap-
man for a regular business meet-
ing and social.

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead Sr.,
brought the inspiring devotional
messageopening the meeting. Af-

ter the businesssession, members
enjoyed a social hour.

Twelve class members were
present.

WTU Women'sClub
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Ruby Holt

The WTU Women's Club met
Tuesday night In the home of
Mrs. Ruby Holt.
I SVirfaa nf Llannn. CMnnl alld
Hawaii were shown by Dora Mont-
gomery. Also, displayed on a
table, were articles oi ciomes,
money, pictures, dishes and other
items from Japan and China.

Members of the club plan to
go bowling May 29. Fifteen mem-
bers were present.

Next meeting of the club will'
be June 12, when a 42 Party will
be held in the home of Evelyn
Cobb. Husbands of members will
be Invited as guesfo.

$ .

innualPinkerton-Whitm- an

Reunion
Held Saturday

Annual' reunion of former resi-

dents in trie Pinkerton and Whit-

man communities, held Saturday
afternoon in the American Legion
Building was well attended, with
many out-of-to- visitors regis-

tering.
The get-toget- Is held on the

first Saturday in May each year
for families and their descendants
who at one time lived In the two
rural communities.

A highlight of the event was a
basket dinner, after which several
hours were spent in singing, re-

newing oM acquaintances, and
reminiscing.

Out-of-tow- n guests were from
Rising Star, Earth, Brownfield,
Stamford, Rule, Rochester, San
Antonio, Aspermont, Arlington,
Girard.

Henry W. Smith is president of
the reunion association, and Mrs.
G. F. Mullino Is secretary.

$
Between ia ana iswo ui......

'cals passed up oil as Texas lead
ing industry.

BS&B PERFECTION
GRAIN BINS

7,000 to 6,000Bushel

ASC Loan 80

4 Interestand5 Years
To Repay

GILM0RE IMPLEMENT CO.
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Piano Pupils of
Mrs. Cadenheadin
Guild Audition

Nine local piano pupils from
tllC OlnSS Of MlH .1 V r'n.lnntinn.l
Sr., Haskell, have registered ns
candidates for membership In the
National Fintcrn.ty of Student Mu-
sicians, sponsoredby the National
Guild of Piano Teachers,of which
Airs, uauennonu is n member.

The group of young piano hobby- -

ists Will nlnv In ihn. Mntlnnnl Plnv- -
ing Auditions , A,B,C,D, section
nnd strive for honors to be con--
icrreu oy me national organiza-
tion.

Over 40.000 nlnnn nunlln nt )h
nation will participate in the an-
nual national piano-playi- ng event.
nivcry emrani win be certified,
iriven a cold or hrnnjn prnhnanml
pin, a year's membership In the
nuuunui rraiernny ot aiuueni
Musicians and Piano Hobbyists of
the World.

Local entrnnts, all pupils of
Mrs. Cadenhead,are:

JeaneanBranch, Diann Caden-
head, Betsy Fouts, Tommy Hes-
ter, Ann Hise, Vickie Burson,
Wayne Cadenhead,Dlanne Hester,
Vlckl McClurc.

Rainbow Sewing
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Peavy

Thirteen members of the Rain-
bow Sewing Club met Tuesday
evening, May G, in the home of
X " F I. nvv.

The president, Mrs, Patterson,
cuiiua ...e iiuiLso to order, and
Mrs. Rogers led tho group In sing-
ing the club song, Let Me Call
You Sweetheart. Roll call' was
answered and dues paid, after
which the minutes wore read by
the secretary, Mrs. Peavy.

Ann Taylor won on Needlecraft.
Mrs. Josselet gave the report on
the sick committee, reporting that
five get - well cards were to be
sent. Mrs. Bland gave the Thought
for the Day.

New businesswas discussed, In-

cluding plans for the club's an-
niversary meeting May 9, and ar-
rangements were made for dec-
orating for the night.

Helpful hints were handed In
by members. Mrs. Pattersonwon
the hostess gift.

Presentwere Mesdames Bland,
Flournoy, Patterson, Edwards,
Andrews, New, Josselet, Pearsey
Viney, Taylor, Pitman, Rogers,
and the hostess, Mrs. Peavy.

$

VISITS FROM ROSENBERG
Julian Frazier and son Barry,

(Rosenberg, visited his family
over the weekend. They visited in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Woody
Frazier, Mrs. J. A. Frazier, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Frazier.
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Fri. - Sat., May 9-1- 0
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LeadersReports
Given at Meeting
Of T.E.L. Class

At 3:00 p. m. Tuesday the month-
ly meeting of the TEL Class was
hold in tho Fellowship Hair of the
First Baptist Church. In the ab-
sence of the devotional leader,
Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. Massey led
thnt phaseof the meeting, reading
tho IGlll Psnltn Mm fnnlnu nrn.
sided over the business proceed--
iiibs.

The leaders of the severalgroups trave their monthlv re
ports after the secretary, Mrs.

reau ner report, uwer class
officers gave very satisfactory ac-
counts of class nntlvltlpR nf 1hi
past month.

Mrs. Cox conducted the social
program which consisted of con-
tests and games. The refresh-
ments Were served hv Mrs. fietm
and group to tho members pres
ent: Aiesuamcs c. A. Merchant,
D. B. Massey, A. W. Cox, J. L.
Dilbcck, Jack Merchant, W. E.
Welsh, O. O. Aklns, Lillie Bynum,
Foncy Graham, A. J. "Sego, Sam
Roberts, S. E. Basslng, Kate Bled-
soe, Mac Branch, Julia Pdrrin, C.
A. Thomas, Joe Maples, K. D.
Simmons, J. T. Ellis, R. Y.
Mobley, Rosa Glenn.

Fidelis S. S. Class
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Troy Ash

The Fidelis Class met for the
monthly social Monday night in
the home of Mrs. Troy Ash.

The classsong was sung, "Have
Thine Own Way Lord." Following
prayer by Mrs. Chamberlin, an in-

spiring devotional given by Mrs.
Cadenhead was enjoyed by all
present.

Old and new business was dis-
posed of during a brief business
session. Plans were made for
more visitation and getting new
enlistments for the class. Mrs.
Chamberlin and Mrs. Cadenhead
made four visits before the social'.
The group was dismissed with
prayer by Mrs. Cadenhead.

Ketresnments were served by
the hostess to Mesdames Caden
head, Ruby Matthews, Bertjia
Humphrey, Bonnie Cothron, Brytis
Chamberlin, and the hostess,Mrs.
Ash.

$

Before chicle came into use tree
resin was used for chewing gum.

.

$5.95

you

,
.
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ATTENTION MR. FARMER!

We are licensed to sell StateTax
Refund Gas. Bring your drums and fill
them

REED OIL CO.
1300 North Avenue E Haskell

MOTHER'S DAY
Flowers are an ideal gift for

Mother, whether she is 16 or

We offer you a nice selection of
blooming plants, evergreens,cut flow-
ers and corsages.

Wear flowers in honor and mem-
ory of your mother.

Triple RaincheksGiven through
Mother's Day

MotherLovesPretty

tt;".1"

Phone

Petticoat .
"

$3.95

Mother a Gift Certificate
her choice! .. -

CITY FLORAL
1506North Ave. G

820 Haskell

Lingerie

't

Pantie . . 4-- 7s

$1.95

and let her selfectjthe
' ' '

ON NYLON TRICOT . . wreaths of summerflowers .

so artistically placed,you'd think Mother Nature herself had done the

job. Nylon val lace trims fully lined bodiceof slip and edges

of slip, petticoat and pantie.Theseall-seas- on "favorites" graciously

styled by KICKERNICK. Petal Pink.

Slip . 32-4- 0

IJf prefer, give
gift -- of

up.

60.

. 24-3- 0

. . .

.

J:.: fMAonalitu 3AoTF
5 North First Phone16
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CROP HAIL
INSURANCE

Barf ield - TurnerAgency
IIiMkcll, Texas Phono 35J1

How many times have

Minister Guy I Harris the
Chtlstinn la this
week nt the Klnmlchl Men's Clinic
In Southeastern Oklahoma, near

where over 1,300 men
ate to gather for discuss-
ing "How Can I Make My Life
Count More for Christ "

Best fmesovereve-r-

the long
distancetall
it's quicker, easier and

meansso much more than writing

you really shouldsit and write a letter
, to your family? And by the timeyou actually
i do, days have gone by !

(A long distancephonecall is easier thanwrifc-vin- g.

It's quicker than writing. And it means
so much more than writing.

Best of all, long distancecalls cost a lot less
than you think. Why not put in your call
tonight

GENERAL TELEPHONE
One of the World's Great

hlL LING IISTANCE TONIGHT

"CW

of
Church spending

Tnlahlmi,
expected

down
you told yourself that

B

Communications Systems

It cuts i ht tos tku m tkU

Our

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Excellent Values In

DRESSES
Sizes 5 to 15, 10 to 20. 12i.j to 24"--.

Regular10.95 for $6.95

Regular 12.95 for 7.9q

Regular14.95 for SS.95

Regluar17.95 for . $10.95

Regular19.95 for $12.95

Regular24.95 for $16.95

SUITS - DUSTERS FIAT

DRESSES

12PRICE

FORMALS
15.95up to 27.95

Many beautiful colors and styles for
graduation parties.

Cofield Dept.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Declarationof CitizenshipIntention
Executed62 YearsAgo Comesto Light

a aocumciu cxccmcu in uookc
County before the turn of the cen-
tury by n young Italian Immi-
grant who later beenmc a proper-oil- s

Hnskcll farmer, came to light
recently

The well-preserv- ed document, a
"Declaration of Intention" to bear
allegiance to the United States,
was executedby the late Paul Sol-
omon. His son, Travis Solomon of
Haskell, found the document re-
cently while going through some
old papers.

Still as legible as on the day It
was filed more than 62 years ago,
it read as follows:

Declaration of Intention. The

Pinkerton Baptist
Church Joins In
BGCT Program

The Pinkerton Baptist Church of
Rule Is participating in the 1958
Texas Baptist Church Achieve-
ment program sponsored by the
Baptist Gctnoral Convention of
Texas pastor C. M. Slate said this
ueek

Designed to stimulate Interest
in small-churc- h wotk the pro-
gram recognizes outstanding
achievements by pastors and
churches in areasof church, com-
munity and world improvement.

More than 335 Texas Baptist
town and country churches parti-
cipated in the program last year.

Each church participating .ti
the program sets up goals for ad-

vancement in the three areas. An
Inventory questionnaire furnishes
suggestions for projects, such as
health education, cortimunlty re-

creation, citizenship training, race
relation studies and world mis-
sions.

Individual churches, however,
select their own projects for the
program.

Winning pastors in each of the
BGCT's 17 districts receive a
parchment scroll and the church
a metal plaque which may be dis-

played in a prominent position out-
side the building.

Churches in the open country
and in towns up to 2,500 popula-
tion are eligible to enter the pro-
gram. Approximately two-thir- ds

of all Texas Baptist Churches are
classified as town and country
congregations.

The program has been expand-
ed this year to Include all Spanish-speaki-ng

congregations regardless
of location.

Records and scrapbooks are
made under the direction of three
special committees. The scrap-boo-ks

are the basis for judging on
the associational district and
statewide levels. ,

Darwin Farmer, directmissions
associate for the BGCT, is In
charge of the program. He said
surveys among participating
churches show rate of baptisms
nearly twice as high as the gen-
eral average for all churches.

Little Girl Fancy

DRESSES
8.95 for $5.95

10.95 for $6.95

12.95 or $7.95

14.95for $8.95

& BAG SET

l2 PRICE

Boy's

SPORT COAT
White and Color.

25 OFF

Store

State of Texas, County of Cooke.
in District Court.

"Personally appearedPaul Sol-
omon who declares upon oath that
he Is the natural born subject of
the King of Italy, that hewas born
In Uruguay, SouUi America, that
he Is 21-- years of age; that he
emigrated to the United States of
America, and arrived at the port
of New York In the State of New
York on or nbout the 4th day of
July A. D. 1875, that it Is his bona
fide Intention to become a citizen
of the United States, and renounce
forever all elleglance to the King
of Italy and that he will bear true
allegiance t0 the United States
and support the Constitution of the
sanje.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me, this 25th day of April A. D.
1800. J. P. Lilly, District Clerk,
Cooke County, Gainesville, Tex-
as."

Mr. Solomon moved his family
to Haskell County In 1000 and be-

came one of. the leading farmers
in this section until his death in
August, 1D2G.S His wife died in
December, 1010.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon reaied a
family of six children, five boys
and one girl. Three ot their sons
became Presbyterianministers.

Their children are: Rev. Chas
Solomonof Montreat, N. C; Trav-
is Solomon, Haskell farmer; Mrs
Lena Crane, Haskell; David Sol-

omon, Los Angeles, Calif.; Rev.
Jonn Solomon, Houston; nna ucv.
Louis Solomon, Lullng, Texas.

Pricesof Cattle,
CalvesUnevenat
Fort Worth

BY TED GOULDY

In Uie cattle division at Fort
Worth Monday stocker and feeder
classesand bulls sold fully steady.
However, on cows, slaughter cal-
ves and fed steers and heifers
the trade was highly uneven.
Shipper and order buyers repre-
senting independents and off-mar-

packers took supplies at
generally steady prices in active
rasmon. However, later sales were
inclined lower and the bidding
displayed extremely wide division
of opinion among tne buyers as to
values. Some cattle and calves
sold at prices which were dollars
above other packer bids.

and yearlings sold from $25 to !

$28.50, wmie common ana medium
offerings sold from $16 to $24. Fat
cows cashed at $18 to $21.50, and
canners and cutters sold from $13
to $18, a few strong weights above
$18. Bulls cashed at $17 to $22.

Good and choice slaughter cal-
ves bulked at $25 to $28.50, a few
to $29 and above. Common and
medium slaughter calves sold
from $17.50 to $24, and culls cash-
ed at $14 to $17.50.

Good and choice stocker steer
calves drew$26 to $31, and stock-
er steer yearlings ranged from
$27.25 downward in most sales,
a few lightweights to $28 and
above. Feedersteersranged from
S27 downward, some 800 pound
cattle at that figure. Replacement
cows cashed at $19 t0 $22.

Hogs were 25-5- 0 cents lower at
Fort Worth Monday as choice hogs
cashed at $20.50 to $21 and me-
dium to good kinds sold at $18
to $20.25. Sows drew $18 to $19.
Stags cashed at $11 to $16, and a
few boars sold from $10 to $12.
Pigs cashed at $18 to $20.50.

$

Durwood Wheatley
Re-Elect- ed Prexy
NTSC Fraternity

Elmer Durwood Wheatley of
Haskell has been pres-
ident of Phi Kappa Sigma, nation-
al social fraternity at North Tex-
as Staie College, Denton.

Wheatley, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer C. Wheatley of Has-
kell, is a junior pre-dent- al stu-
dent. He is a 1955 graduate of
Mattson High School.

PUBLIC

DAN

Letters to the
Editor

COMMEND HOARD
To The Haskell School Board:
We wish nt this time to express

our appreciation for, and confi-
dence in, our picscnt School
Board. Realizing your responsi-
bility to the people of your dis-

trict, we know that It Is Impossi-
ble" to know nt nny given time the
wishes of every Individual. We
thercforo elected you to your of-

fices In confidence that you would
carry out your obligations to the
very best of your knowledge and
ability.

Wo believe and maintain that
you have never betrayed that con-
fidence. Right or wrong, you have
stood on those principles.

We therefore, commend you nnd
extend to you our wholehearted
confidence and support.

Mr. and Mrs. Ficd Blown.
, ,

NOT PROGRESSIVE?
Editor, Haskell
Free Press:

PJeasc change my address on
your mailing list to 802 N. W. 10th
St., Andrews, Texas.

I was quite "hacked" when I
read the paper yesterday to learn
that the Centennial plans had
"hubbed a stump."

Haskell's football team played
football for yeais on the old race
track that belonged to the Fair
Association, nnd now they are
afraid someonewill damage their
sod. It looks to me like Haskell
needs n good clearing In, 'the
school board and administration.

The people of Haskell sat back
and let Stamford build their lake.
Maybe they will let Rule hold their
Centennial Celebration for them.
I'm sure It's a good thing I'm not
In the newspaper business mere
because I would say a few things
that I probably shouldn't. I'm glad
to say that I live hi a town that
is progressive. Andrews has pro-
gressed more in the past 10 years
than Haskell has In the last 50.

Excuse me for blowing my tpp
but that's Uie way it happens to
strike this of Haskell.

Yours very truly,
Paul W. Roberts.

S

To the Editor:
Outside of the Atomic Bomb,

we never knew of anything of
such Importance and covering so
wide and broad a scope, being
concentrated and exploded on so
small a plot of ground. 100 yards
by ? Well, how wide is a football
field?

A Reader.
$

4,000 COMMUNITIES EUR?
Editor, The Free Press:

Submitted herewith is a copy of
a letter dated April 28 received
by the Board of Directors of the
Centennial Association from John
B. Rogers Producing Company.

"No doubt the members of the
Board of Trustees of the Haskell
school district can feel proud of
themselves for they have an un-

usual distinction. It Is the first
School Board, t0 our knowledge,
that hasdeliberately refused to

in an educational prog--
gram that is of special! benefit to
our young people in dramatizing
the history of "Our American Way
of Life," so that our younger gen-
eration will know why we enjoy
Uie freedoms and opportunities
that exist in our country.

"Our Historical Pageant Spec-
tacles have been acclaimed as a
'Must' by many of our outstanding
educational leaders in the coun
try.

"The Pageant Spectacles have
been staged in college and high
school stadia and nave cost a
hundred times or more than the
football field at Haskell. The ed-

ucational values to bo derived, in
tho opinion of School Boards of
more than 4,000 other communi-
ties, has been felt to be more im-
portant than the cost of a few
pounds of gross seed.

"It is unfortunate for the people
of Haskell County that apparent-
ly in the minds of the people en-
trusted to head your school system
the athletic program is more Im-
portant than the cultural, artistic,
and educational phasesof our life.

"We are indeed sorry that we
will not be able to bring the many

INVITED

&Fk E
THURS. - FRL - SAT.

MAY 8-9-- 10

AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING
Haskell, Texas

HOURS 9 til 12

Music By

POPCORN DEATHERAGE
AND HIS

ABILENE PLAYBOYS

benefits that can accrue as a re-

sult of a worthwhile celebration
to tho residents of your county.

"With best wishes, we arc very
cordlnlly yours. John II. Rogers
Produclng Company, ))m. w.
Munsey, Vlcc President."

EighteenNew Cars

RegisteredHere

During April
County Tax Assessor-Collector'- s

office reports 18 new cars were
registered during the month or
April.

Registering new cars were:
J. M. McWllllams, Haskell, Stu-debak-cr,

Bulc, Inc.
E. C. Lowe, Wcinert, Ford, Bill

Wilson Motor Co. '

Morrcll Dick, Haskell, Ford, Bill
Wilson Motor Co.

Ua K. Denson, Rule, Ford, auu--

dleurooKS Motors.
Audra Holsapple, Midland,

Dodge, Medford Motor Co.
Vclrla B Carter. Rule, Chevro-

let, Smith-Tollv- cr Chevrolet Co.
vi a Mnniirnmerv. Haskell.

Chevrolet. Smith-Tollv- cr Chcvro--

Jack McAdoo. Rule. Chevrolet,
Smith-Tollvc- r Chevrolet Co.

Marvin L. Walters, Haskell,
Foul, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

John E Carlton. Hamlin, Ford,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Lawrence A. Scelig, Abilene,
Volkswagon. Heidelberg.

Buford Letz. Sagcrton,Plymonth,
Thornton Motor Co.

Stella K. Bell, Rule, Mercury,
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Virgil Sonnamakcr, Haskell,
Pontine, Hammer Pontiac Co.

W. S. Cole, Rule, Bulck, Ham-

mer Pontlac-Bulc- k.

Rachel Stubblefleld, Haskell,
Plymouth, Pcny Motor Co.

John Thomas. Haskell, Mercury,
BUI Wilson Motor Co.

Jimmy Lee McClme, Abilene,
PlymouUi, Medford Motor Co.

$

Rebekahsof Rule,
Haskell, Seymour
Honor President

Members of the Seymour Re--
bekah Lodge No. 40 and Rule Re--
bekah Lodge No. 163 met wun
Haskell Rebekah Lodge recently
to honor Pauline Ragsdaleof Cole
man, president of the Texas Re-

bekah Assembly.
A banquet was given at the

Highway Drive In Cnfe at 7 p.
m., the theme being a Golden
Key. At 8 p. m. the regular meet-
ing was held at Haskell I.O.O.F.
Hall. Formally introduced to the
gathering were Famine Kogers,
Assembly President; Nora Wal-
ters, Seymour, district lodge dep-
uty; Patsy Patton, Seymour lodge
deputy; Gladys Hogue, Rule lodge
deputy; and Grace McKclvain,
Haskell lodge deputy.

After an interesting talk by the
Assembly president, refreshments
were served to all present.
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Attc ntion Farm,

PCA LoansAre Now Beinn m

at 0
Farmersnnd ranchers be

terestchargeswill continueto be as chi--
i

j

costs permit ana at tne sametime ft
of credit J j1
individual need. ' '

Owned and Operatedby Farmersand R "Limit on Size of Loans
rtnnrntinir Innim Marin fn All Ar 0 .. .. .. agricultural

Loans for Capital Purposes u a.
tnv "Taill

GovernmentMoney Involved in An

If you have talked to PCA Re
livn rocontlv. do so when von rn.l ."I...,; agr,cul(anemg.

Phone 247
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ONE POUND WRIGHT'S
OLEO WITH 2-L- B. BAG

WRIGHT'S WHOLE HOG
MOUNTAINEER SAUSAGE

FINEST RUBY
RED,
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CRISPRITE, LB.

DELUXE OLEO 29
MR Cheese
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pefruit

UT BUTTER
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LB.
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Liptn Tea
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Salmon
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LIQUID

ELBERTA
2V2 CAN

TALL CAN

3

MILK
KIMBELL'S TALL CAN

FLOUR

COFFEE

CATSUP

BEANS

DEL MONTE
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FRESH FANCY GREEN, LB.
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GrapeDrink

10-LB- S. GOLD MEDAL

WHITE SWAN
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BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED FLAVORS

FrozenFoods
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Viennas
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KIMBELL'S SMALL GREEN
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SagertonNews
By MRS. DBLBERT LEFEVRK

W. P. Cleveland, father of Mrs
JT. A. Hcrtcl, passed nwny lust
week, nt his homo in Uiownfield
Funeral services were held Snn--
day In Urownficld Mis Hcitol's
.mother passed nwny only n. few
months ago. UesldesMi. and Mrs.
J. A. Hcrtel and their childien.
friends from Stamford and Sagcr--
aon attended the funeral.

Mrs. John Clark Is In Kansas
.visiting her sister who was re-
cently injured In an nuto accident.

Mrs. Bill Askew and daughters,
Carla and Tonya of Fort Worth,
visited with her parents Mr. and
.Mrs. A .C. Knlpling last week.

The seventh and eighth grade
classes and their teacher, Miss
Irene Stewart, aie planning a trip
to Dallas Friday unless the
"weather intei feres as it did last

Wild Gameof Texas
Subject of New
ExtensionBulletin

Almost three-fourt- hs of Texas'
170 million acres of land are for-
ests and grasslands. The soil,

, vegetation itnd climatic conditions
vary in diffeient regions, provid-
ing suitable habitat for a variety
of native wildlife species.

Deer, pronghom antelope, elk,
bighorn sheep, bear, peccary or
javellna and tiee squirrels are
consideredgame animals in Tex-ii- s.

White-taile-d deer and tree
squirrels, more plentiful than any
oUier game aie distributed more
widely and aie the most impor-
tant ones.

The deer population of Texas is
approximately 750,000 The prin-
cipal kinds are the white-taile- d

nd the black-taile- d, or mule
deer. The white-taile- d, with its
varieties, including the flagtail, is
distributed most widely and is

--the greatest in number.
The pronghorn antelope is one

of the most picturesque and swift-- st

of big game It is a deer-lik- e
.animal, suggesting a cross be-
tween a deer and a goat.

Bighorn sheep and black bear
are few in number in Texas, and
only a few elk are to be found.
Most of them are in the Guada-
lupe Mountains in Culbeison Coun-
ty. The native elk vanished be-

fore 1900, but in 192S, 4t elk were
imported and have increased to u
population of 300 to 500.

Principal game birds of Texas
include ducks, wood cock, brant,
geese,snipe, plover,many species
of --shore birds, wild pigeons, chac-halac-as,

prairie chickens, wild
turkey, quail and doves.

Detailed information on these
game birds and others and on the
principal game animals including
some of their habits, character-
istics and where bey are most
plentiful, may be obta.ned by or-
dering Wild Game of Tex-
as" lrom local county agents or

--from the Agncwural Infomation
Office, College S auon Texas

vKWJL&a
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week. They planned to go last
Frldny, but had to postpone It
because of the rain

The Vacation Bible School at
the Methodist Church has been set
for the week beginning June 2

and it will run for one week
Bob Clark. Jimmy New, Linda

Stremmel, Jann Uliuer and Linda
LeFevro attended an MYF meet-
ing in Haskell Monday night of
this week. They were accompan-
ied by Mr and Mrs, F A. Ulmei

The Walter League of the Zlon
Lutheran Church will hold a fam-
ily night entertainment at the
Parish Hall next Saturday night
Everyone is invited.

T-S- gt. and Mrs. Lairy Cornel-so-n

and Kathy of Lubbock visited
with Mr. and Mrs. August Bal-z- er

Sunday. They came after
Douglas Cornclson. who had been
visiting here with his grandpa-
rents.

Norman Kclley of Idalou visit
ed in the home of Mr and Mrs
Charles Clark Saturday night

Bveryone was glad to see the
sunshine last weekend This com-
munity was lucky not to get any
halt or damaging wind dining last
week's thunderstorms, although
a small area between Sagerton
and Stamford did get some hail
Friday afternoon which damage1

the wheat and oats.

Lt. Bill Thomas
Reportsfor Duty
In Air Force

Bill Thomas, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Adell Thomas of this city,
has reported for active duty with
the Air Force.

He was commissionedas a sec-
ond lieutenant when he graduat-
ed from Texas Tech In January
with a BA degree. While In Tech
he was in ROTC.

Lt Thomas will be stationed at
Suepjiitid Air Foice Base in Wich-
ita Falls, where he will attend a
Budget Officers School.

His wife, the former Charlsle
Hambright of Stamford, will ac
company him to wiemta Falls and
they will make their home there.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Hambright.

Roger Cook Among
Track Lettermen
At McMurry

ABILENE (Spll Seven letter-me- n

have been announced for the
1958 track season by McMurry
College Coach Grant Teaff

Teaff said the list included Rog-
er Cook of Haskell, Jeny Rey-
nolds, Bob Gay, Paul RanHln.,
Doug Ford, pole vaulter Bobby
Burris and Dalton Hicks, hurdler

Reynolds, team captain, won his
fourth numeral. The other six are
first-ye- ar lettermen.
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This beautiful trophy will go to
the man who grows the longest,
most beard for the
Pioneer Days Rodeo andCelebra-
tion, which will bo held on Fort
Worth's North Side May 3 June
8. In addition, the trophy will be

ExtensiveRanch
StudyBegunNear

Throckmorton
SwensonLand and Cattle Com-

pany is furnishing 11 sections of
langeianu on tne s.ms Kancn tor
an extensive cow-ca-lf grazing
project that may take 10 years to
complete.

Dr. Gerald W. Thomas of Lub-
bock, research ofl
Texas Extension Service, is pro-
viding overall' direction to hte
project

William J. Waldnip,
with the departmentof range and
forestry at Texas A&M College,
will furnish immediate supeivi-

sion.
A group of ranchersand

have formed the Texas
Experiment Ranch Committee
and will serve as advisors and
fund raisers for the project.

from Soil Conseivn--
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OLD CARS DON'T HAVE TO LOOK AND

ACT THEIR AGE!

be amazedto learn how little it coststo have
car to like-ne- w. We have a complete

body shopequippedto do any job and our mechanicsare ex-
perts.

Painting Wreck Re-Buildi- ng Repairing
Remodeling Wheels Balanced GlassReplaced

Special on SeatCovers

North

distinguished

You'll

PlasticSeatCovers,green,blue
or red. Regular35.00 . $27.95

ClearPlastic,reg.35.00,now $29.95

Straw $18.95

All theseseatcovers will be custommade for
automobile, regardlessof make or model. Let us renew the
beauty of your car right away.
PlasticSeatCoversfor pick-up- s now only . . $11.95

FurnitureRe--U pholstering
couch chair

shabby using.
like-ne- w low

Avenue

formerly

busi-
nessmen

Tcchnicans

your

your

Complete
Line of Mopar
PARTS andACCESSORIES

MedfordMotor Co.
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Phone237

presented by this petite "Gal of
the Range," Sandy Copeiand
Spacedoesnot permit showing the
"ducking trough" which will be
used for the "Drug Store Cow-
boys" who sport no whiskers.

tlon Service will assist in classi
fying range sites and range con-

dition classes for the project.

Advisory and fund-raisi- ng com-
mittee is headed by John Matth-
ews of Abilene

Other members are A J. Bar-
ron, manger of Spur Headquar-
ters Ranch,-Spur- ; R. A. Brown,
Brown-Davi- s Ranch, Throckmor-
ton; D. Burns, managerof Pitch-
fork Ranch, Guthrie; B. A. Elliott

p

iMJ

4

1

A

9.

f:W$
' 5 matf

1
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f Elliott Hereford Ranch,Morgan?
and Gcorgo Humphries, manager
of 60C0 Ranch, Guthrie.

Others arc Houart oi
Spur Security Bnnk: V. J. Lewis
n irivin.r nr Hmicli. Onion
don, John Lott of Lazy-- S Ranch,
Post; Buford scaling oi seining
1,...1. Mnni'liHt! tOl'll SWCIlROIl

,f l.'m'ni',' Hnfiitn. SlUll! 1111(1 UillV

Wallace of Ranch Claire--

1110111

W G. and A. G. Swenson of
Stamford are directing fencing
and cross-fenci- ng on the 11 sec-

tions lnrludcd In the experiment.
The area will bo divided Into 11

pastilles. One-hal- f, section pas-

tures will bo used for deferred
rotation grazing studies. Full-sectio- n

pastures will be used for con-

tinuous grozlng studies. .
Plans call for grazing nine pas-

tures moderately, three nt a high
rate of utilization, and two at n

low rate of utilization. This Is in-

tended to provide data to aid in
"rate" treatment," according to
Dr. Thomas.

Kiiml-KnJsl- Begun
Cattlemen plan to raise $50,000

to start the program. Dr. Thomas
said the Texas Experiment Sta-
tion would invest up to $25,000 in
the ptoject each year.

Funds from the ranchers' fund
will be used to help pay cost of
fencing, Installation o scales,
building pens, housing and head-
quarters facilities, and any addi-

tional labor that might be needed.
Objectives of the test are to de-

termine methods of improving ef-

ficiency of feeder calf production
on native grassland through study
of grazing rates, systems and
management.

Brush control', soil and water
conservation, range reseeding and
parasitecontrol also will be stud
ied.

--4-

1'AKENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Butch Owens of

Slaton, Texas, are the parentsof a
son, Marion Keith, born April 10

in that city. The new arrival
weighed eight pounds, 14 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Owens also have a
daughter, Donna Ruth, 18 months
old. Grandparents of the new ar-
rival are Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey
Cox of Haskell and Mrs. E. M.
Owens of Wcincrt.

$
The Alhambra, celebrated 14th

century palace In Granada, Spain,
has a circumference of 2 1- -1

miles.
A man's alimentary canal is

from 25 to 30 feet long.

I
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At U,e OH, Scout Moethig bold

from the Scout

JTS1 Indian
"for nell.ng the;

most

irocjg.
Randy Wiseman. Larry
Harold Ivy. Paul 'f')C' l1id jnC
Hcnshaw.Johnny

Allen Rascoc,Sammy uaia-nor- ?'

Gary Lytic (and Thurmnn

assisted by Mrs. Melvn

Jacobs opened the meeting with

a song'and the Cub Scouts prom- -

18

Den 3 directed by Mrs. Roy

Wiseman put on n skit, Lmor
Bigs on Trial." The judge wns
Harold Ivy: the clerk,-Lar- ry

Scant' Can't Think. Johnny Lpvo;
Care Paul Hicbcrt; officer,

Phfi Hcnshnw; Just Lazy. Randy
Wiseman; Boy Scout Tommy

HDenr 3 had a very cducatoiuil

UnTteli State.
pictures oi uiuutiu t" - -- - --

United States were very interest-in-z

Thcv showed.
many Nationall,r in l(rpn

Pat s ana ne u nw. ",
them clean without becoming
"littcrbugs." Many safety rules
were printed in thorn concerning
the highways. They had on dis-

play bird feeders made of mos-

quito limbs and waste paper bas-

kets of ice cream cartons deco-

rated with unusual travel scenes.
They had bottles decorated with
glitter designs for Mother's Day
presents.

Den 3 won the loving cup for
having 19 visitors, parents and
bovs present.

Cub Master Hodge appointed
Gorald Lytic, Albert Barnett and
W. V Fclkcr to select a Cub
Master for next year.

Den 5 supervised by Mis. Ger-

ald Lytic and Mrs. Bob Williams
led the Cubs In a potato game.

Den 1 led the group in the Cub
song, closing the Pack meeting.

nr.. on ...111 hn fVi. Inof Pnnh
meeting.

i

KM

I KNOW

IS WHAT

READ

IN

PAPERS"

Local Cub Scouts

$20.40 From

!SHS.srau5aa!
aranicreimi

bno,Sving
Jk'crchiofs

M&e!ICFeC,VerDnHUl

"Shi,

Jsc,pksvjth

--UjYiii

"ALL

THE

Exposition
TRICE
For Your Evcrvdnv Nn.i.' -- w. Uii,

n.it.. r'wnu vii .... . 1., v., .low, wh,tc Marbl
e,

(JAKE MIX
Folger's

COFFEE
All Brands

BISCUITS
Choice of Over 30 Varieties

SODA POP6 bottle

Foremost

ICE CREAM
Underwood's Frozen

BAR-B--0 BEEF

Gerber's

BABY FOOD
We ProduceThem . , ,

EGGS II
lastc tne Difference Puriiul

PricesGood for

4ft. KflU

".'"UN AMOMM Wtf...MOOOH

Ai it.'t

America's best-love-d humorist also was on o! the best-inform- personsin bis time;
Nothing, it seemod,escapedhis notice. His commentson the passingscenewere ap-

plaudedand repeatedby millions the world over. "All I know U whf T tmad in the
Pfgera" became his trade-mar-k. Will Rogersrecognizedthat newspapers,more)than

any media,are the commonsourceof information" of aU the people. The simple
fact that everyone knew immediately whathewas talking aboutprovidedan important

basisfor his fabulous popularity.
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FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: Drag planter nttnch--
ment for t001 onr or lcnm, limited
number. New. Bute's, Stamford,

18-2- 0p

lSKH CAKS AND TRUCKS
yon SALE! Clenn 1951 Ford V8
four door sedan. SeeClint Norman
nt Pioductlon Credit Office In
Haskell or 1606 North Ave. H.

18-2- 0p

SEEP.GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Lnnlmrt cotton need,
$2 25 bushel. R .Y. Moblcy, Has-kcl- l.

19-2- 0p

"Suit SAL.E: 67 Lankhart cotton
seed raised1055, $3.00 bushel. John
r. Watson Sr Pnlnt Creek. 13tfc
FOR SALE: Lankan 57 and Oil
cotton seed. Albert English two
miles west of Jud. 10-2- 0p

IF You arc Interested In making
more money plant Northern Star
cotton seed. Sec display nd. 18-1- 0c

FOR SALE: Plenty of sorghum
allum seed grown on my farm,
no Johnson grass, priced to sell.
Rico Alvls, Star Route, Phono
IG5K12. 7tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 320 acres of land 2

miles northeastof Sagerton. G. M.
Sims. 19-2- 0p

ijnii. KAlK or Will Tniclo fnr
Land: "Modern residence on large
83xll0-ft- . corner lot; three bed-loom- s,

one bath, large living room,
separate dining room. Well land-
scaped,shade trees, and combina-
tion double garage and garage
apartment. Located north of First
Baptist ChurchContactJamesE.

telephone TA-228- 1003
East 25th St., Brynn, Texas. Call
7 18- -J for appointment to look nt
house. 18-2- 3s

FOR SALE: Motrcrn 2
home, concrete storm cellar, well
with electric pressurepump. Pay
$800 for equity and take up pay-
ments. Barfleld-Turn-er Agency,
phone 258, Haskell, Texas. 14tfc
cyir SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large lots. Will sell
reasonable. Pnone bos--j alter e.

I4tfp
FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom brick
home, central heating,,

attached carace. fenced
yard, beautiful shrubbery and
fiowni-a- . Barflcld-Tum-er Aeencv.
Phone 258, HaBkell, Texas. 12tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
wm SALE: 18" Exccllo cower
lawn mower. Briggs &

Stratton motor, am iur ai nas
kell Free Press. tfc
PAINT Spray for rent.
Floor Co. "-- 34tfc

SEWING MACHINES: Now Is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamllned
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs ic John-
son, 29tfc
FOR SALE: Used piano, upright,
medium size. Mrs. H. A. Sherman.
Phono 674. 19c
r.MKTOM MADE .DRAPERIES.:
Wnverly "bonded materials. Call
Mrs. Riley J. race, idwy in. avc.
H. Haskell. Texas. 12tfc

for SALE: Buv refrigerators.
freezers, ranges, T. V.'s, on our
Farmer Plan. Buy now and pay
next fall. Frazler's Radio & Rec-
ord Shon. 13tfc
FOR SALE: Good baby bed. 1206
N Ave. G. Mrs. Herbert Ray. 19c

ODORLESS, soapless, gentle and
kind, no foreign substanceleft be-

hind in carpets cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Floor Company.

19c

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum'a Htfc
WANTED: Ladies shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lan-Felke- r.

20tfc
FOR SALE: Loe double duty out-
side white house paint. Fully
guaranteed.43.95 gallon. Spencer
Lumber Co., Haskell, Texas. 18-21- p

FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 20tc
PRINTING: Envelope, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard form's. Bynum's. 14tfc

E SPECIALS
SeveralColors 10c per tile

NoScrub
Tile

Frlerson,

bedroom

Sherman

Sherman

17cpertile

AN FLOOR XX).
West Side Square

mbinff
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I Work Guaranteed '- us tor Any Job
We GinJ V . v A

On Your Next Job.

KJAINEY
l,N,VAv.u F
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WANT AD
FOR SALE

Three good air conditioners, l aircompicsHor, 2 television sets, lnccytlene rig, 2 vueuum clenneis.Plenty 2xl oak for truck or trailerstandards 20c bd. foot; lxl oakand pine, good for picket fence
2x1 pine In shoit lengths.

TRADE CENTER
JesseSects,Throckmorton Highway

I'OR SALE OR TRADE: Gooddeep well" jet pump and Installa-
tion. $90. Mrs. O. E. Nuckles, Cth
Street. 20-2- 2p

F.9R SA.LE: Antiques and gifts.
313 North 1st Street. Alice John--
!22: . Mtfc
FOR SALE: Complete Hue oftractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wcl- -

47tfc
FARM LOANS: Long term, low
interest rates. See Barficld-Tur-n- cr

Agency, phone 258, Haskell,
Texas. ijttfc

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
4A8-K- 3. i4tf
FOR SALE: Good baled Alfalfa
Hny. Simpson Oil Co., Phone
3101. Rule. 5tfn
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian, j

can ur. w. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, TexaB. 4tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tiro. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell- 23tfc
"BIG SALE (Moving) Largest
Stock, popular prices. Complete
Motorcycle Headquarters. 75
Scooters, Motorbikes and Motor-
cycles. Most popular brands and
models. Come prepared to buy.
Terms, cash, certified or cashier's
checks. Myers Motor Co. Inc.,
813 Ohio, Wichita Falls, Texas
Our 33rd year." 16-2- 3p

McCain'sLaundry
S. 1st and Avo. C 1 Block

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 9 P. 3L G DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time!

WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
gas tanks, car heaters and ng

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
WRITING ALL KINDS of Far-
mers Union Insurances, also tak-
ing applications for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield. A. M. Turner,
Phone 299. 43tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-idair- c,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95 up.
Bynum's. 14tfc
FINISH high school or grade
school at home spare time. Books
furnished. Diploma awarded. Start
where you left school. Write Co-
lumbia School, Box 451, Dallas.

48-2- lp

.lolIN C1CAUKOKI)
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience. All
work guaranteed for ono year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for aver-
age homes. Phone No. 2291, Box
No. 1379. Sevmour. Texas. 9tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat--
tresses made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs Sc Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
BEFORE filling with anti-free-ze

haveyour radiatorand motor back
flushed at Ark Allred & Jones.

42tfc

ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, it pays. Ark
Allred & Jones Radiator Shop.

42tfa

NOTICE

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF TOWN
OFFICERS FOR TOWN OF

O'BRIEN, TEXAS

The State of Texas
County of Haskell

To the Qualified Electors of the
Town of O'Brien, Texas:

Take Notice that an election will
be held --on the 10th day of May,

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE BY HASKBLA.

COUNTY, TEXAS

The State of Texas
County of haskcii

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of the Com-

missioners Court of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, made and entered on

the 22nd day of April, A. D. 1958,

appointing the undersigned as
Commissioner to sell and dispose
of, at public auction, the hercln-af.-"r

described tract of land of.

said Haskell, County, Texas, in

accordance wuu i"" v
provisions of Article 1577'of Ver-

non's Civil Statutes of the State
of Texas, Annotated, now in ef-

fect, I will, on the first Tuesday
In June, 1958, same being the 3rd

day of said month, at the Court
House door of Haskell County,

i ti.n tmiTi nf HnsKCll.

Texas, between the hours of 10 a.

m. and 4 p. m. "y """I1 " ".,i
ordor and said Article 1577,

at public auction for cash, to tho

highest bidder as the Property.,0'
said Haskell" County, Texas,

described tract of land,
Xated in Haskell County, Texas,

l,05lL' ,,f f th SW corner of

the John CampbelM--3 League
58, Abst. No. 91, ana

WenSd to John Campbell on

Marcn uui, ivm, ""
and described as follows: .

BEGINNING at a point 10.8 va-

ras N. of the SW corner of the

John Campbell Survey:
THENCE N. (variation 8 deg.

60' E) 37 varas, a nac.kb"y
stake on W. bank of branch from

hackberry bearwhich a small
bears a.

W. 1 varas a gumlastlc

THE HASKBLL FREE PRESS

SEOIONli

PIsHsBPNsM'ifflMWlHilM- -

2 deg W 3 3 vnras;
THENCE B. at 3 yarns brancheross Red Cicek nt 571 vnras a

stake from which a mesquitebears S. 38 deg. W. 3.1 varas Do

niLNCE S. 37 yarns set stake10.8 varas N. of S. B. line o Jolinuimpbcll Survey, from which ahackborry marked X on S. sidebears S. 70 deg. 18' W. 24.3 va-
ras;

THENCE W. Crossing Red
u-ec- 571 varas to the place of be-
ginning, containing 3 0 acres ofland;

And, In compliance with said
order and said Article 1577 of
Vernon's Civil Statutes of theState of Texas, Annotated, now In
effect, I give this notice by pub-
lication, once a week for three'3) consecutive weeks preceding
such sale, in The Haskell Free
Press, a newspaper published In
Haskell County, Texas, the county
In which such rent estate Is lo-
cated, and which is also the coun-t- y

which owns such real estate.

mmlfn L

ARMOUR'S

BANNER

BACON

59c lb.

WILSON'S

CHEESE

2 lb.

65c

BISCUITS

IQc can

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

39c lb.

FRESHPORK

SPARE RIBS

49c lb.

iftit":. - '

Witnessmy hand, this the 22nd
day of April, A. D. 1958.

P. L. Newton, Commissioner
Appointed by thc Commissioners
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
to Sell and Dispose of Real
Estate. 17-1- 9c

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC-
TION

Sealed proposals for construct-
ing 15.470 miles of Widen Gra.,
Strs., Fnd. Crs. & Tw0 Crs. Surf.
Treat, on Shlds. from Knox Co.
LI. to Rule & at Lake Creek, 1.0
ml. N. of Welnert on Highway
No. US 277, covered by DS 677
(2) & DF 452 (3), In Haskell
County, will be received at the
Highway Department, Austin, un-
til 9:00 a. m May 14, 1958, and
then publicly opened and read.

This is a 'Public Works" Pro-
ject, as defined in House Bill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the
Stateof Texas and House Bill No.
115 of thc 44th Legislature of the

JlOrrrrTi rHf

box

WessonOil

Squash
STOKELY'S FINEST

ChickenPot

Waffle Syrup
ORANGEADE 25c
Zee Toilet

TISSUE

COFFEE
Medal

FLOUR
-

Val Vita, No. Can

PEACHES

TOWELS

Del Monte, No.

jMfer

State of and as such Is
subject to the provisions of suld
House Bills No provisions herein
nre intended to b0 In conflict with
thc provisions of said Acts.

Jn accordance with the provis-
ions of said House Bills, the State
Highway Commission has ascer-
tained and set forth In the propos-
al the wage rates, for each craft
or type of workman or mechanic
needed to the work on
above named project, now prevail-
ing In the locality In which the work
Is to be performed, and the Con-
tractor shall pay not lcs3 than
theso wage rates as shown in the
proposal for each craft or type
of laborer, workman or mechanic
employed on this project.

holiday work shall be paid
for at the regular governing
rates.

Plans and specifications avail-
able at the office of A. L. McKee,
Resident Engineer, Anson, Texas,
and State Highway Depart-
ment, Usual re-
served. 18-1- 9c

FRESH YELLOW

BEST MAID, FULL QUART SIZE

Hi-C- f Big 46-O- z. Can

Folger's

Gold

2y2

Zee

Texas,

execute

Legal

Texas
Austin. rights

4 rolls 29c

lb. 83c
5-L- 10-Lb-s.

49c 89c

25c

roll 19c

Can

19c

Cw.

Diamond Brand, ch

PAPER PLATESbox lQc

Del Monte, Fancy Blue Lake, No. 303 Cans

Whole GreenBeans 2 cans49C

Dial, Pink, Yellow, Blue or Green

TOILET SOAP3 bars33c
303

PEAS

Complete Motor Repair Loan Motor
Oil Field Instnllntion Motors

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

Doyle Graham
Jimmy Lynn

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

PAGE

Electric

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service: from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Company

Pies

Chicken-of-the-Se- a or

TUNA
Van Camp's, No. 300

Regular 69c Value

Ocean Jellied

Plastic

ni

NSNl

Phone or
Phone Night 3672 or 3742

QUART

POUND

8
EACH

Starkist

3 cans$1

4 pkgs. 29c

10c

;ach49c

can19c

5c

V

IJ if'

.uuAXMik!At!CUS

PORK & 4 cans49c

Supreme SaladWafers b.

CRACKERS.25c 49c

JELL--0

Dried, b.

PEAS

Spray,

CRANBERRY

Fresh Bag

CARROTS

Day 2102

Cans

SAUCE

L98

BEANS

2-L-

Bag

BLACKEYED

MOPS

k'tyf

New

2692

59

19

39

Fresh, Red

NEW POTATOES 5 lbs. 39
Dash, Jumbo (10-Lb- .) Size

WashingCompound
Gandy,Vanilla, Chocolateor Strawberry

MELLORINE half gal. 3

niT POGUE'S
s.A"'f'ri immwlf BMWWMtMMMfWiyWl .itof

t " r" r'iMtiMHitmMSUSSI0
t-
-

,W m

'
J
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25 to 3? mhM

33 to 41 inches

if 42 to 47 inches

FORT

HOUSTON

yti

ZONES on this map or the BrazosIllvcr watershedshow why the Brazos
wants to build new dams In the upper and central portions of the as well

as In the lower reaches. Rainfall fast from the Houston area golnp westward.
But all areas of the Brazos Valley, even In the central areas, have a vast potential for

industrial and farm growth if they can savetheir limited supply of water thatnow runs to the Gulf. dams In theseareaswill save water that can be
released for users Many of theseprojects would also help control floods. The
best reservoir sites arc In areasof lesser rainfall. Storing the can spread the time of
use. The Brazos River engineershave weighed all possibledam as well as
local needs the in planning the river's

POLITICAL

f ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Free Press is authorized to
make the
tor office, subject to action of the

All listings
re made on an basis,

cash in advance.

ATIVE,
83rd,

l'onnell Dickson of Baylor Coun-
ty., .'

Ed J. Cloud of Haskell County,

; Leroy Ressell of Knox County

FOIt JUDGE, 80th

Ben .CJharlie

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Jotm F. Ivy
J. M. Crawford.
Halite
John Brock.

FOR OOUNTT SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT :

Jessie Vlck. (Second term.)
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Horace Oneal.
A. M. Turner.

COUNTY
';L:Ij. (P&t) Lewi3. (Secondterm)'
Mrs. Harry (Artie) Bradley

FOR CLERK:
Carrie'
Mrs. Troy Ash.

COMMISSIONER,
FREC. NO. 2:

Leon Newton. (Second term.)
FOR COMMISSIONER,
FREC. NO. 4:

Francis C. Blake (second term.)
R.-A- . Harris.
C. Li. (Mose) Guinn.
A, L,. (Arthur) Blair

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE,
FREC. NO. 1:

Tom Holland.
Virgil A. Brown.
Corbet Lytle.
Merle Weaver.

A certain species of ant culti-
vates grass around its hill, har-
vests the and stores them
away for food.

-- -
Alfalfa Is native of. Asia, did not

reach this country until 1850.
.

'
S

An almond tree usually reaches
a height of 20 or 30 feet.

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE: Good pigs. Ted Jet-
ton, Weinert, Texas. I9p

!W40--J

MEAN

BRAZOS RIVER VALLEY

.Tsig WILIS

PJ
LAMPASAS

MINIRAl

WORTH

ABIltNI

AUSTIN

RAINFALL River
Authority basin

diminishes

municipal,
wastcfully Likewise,

downstream.
water

Authority's sites,
throughout watershed, development.

following announcements

Democratic primaries.
advertising

""FORUTATE REPRESENT
DISTRICT:

(Re-electio- n).

DISTRICT JU-
DICIAL DISTRICT:

Chapman

J.'rCv'(Jim) AlVis.

Chapman.

(Re-electio-n)

TREASURER:

DISTRICT
McAnulty.

FOR

seeds

ReportReleasedon
Livestock Disease
'Leptospirosis

Haskell County Agricultural
Agent F. V. Martin, today re-
leased a report from the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station
on the livestock disease "lepto-splrosis.-"

Once thought to be un-
important to the livestock Indus-
try, this disease Is now known to
be causing extensive losses.

Surveys conducted during 1956
and 1957 by the Texas Station
show the diseaseto be widespread
In cattle and swine of the state.
More than half of the herds test-
ed had animals that were positive
to the leptospira test. Sheep,
goats and horses may also be af-
fected, but the extent of the di-

sease among these animals is un-
known. Deer and several other
types of wildlife suffer from the
disease andmay serve as a res-
ervoir.

Leptospirosis has a wide range
of symptoms that makes a diag-
nosis in the field difficult. It may
affect most of the animals in a
herd without recognizable illness.
On the other hand, there may be
numerous abortions an dup to 55
per cent death loss among grown
animals. But usually the death
losses are confined to calves and
one out of three of those affected
may succumb.

The first symptoms are a high
Jtemperaturc, coffee, teolq.fcd or
blood-ting-ed urine, and a sudden
decrease in milk production. The
milk may be viscid and yellow
as in mastitis, but the udder will
be limp and cool. Abortion may
occur if the animal is in late preg-
nancy.

The membranesof the animal's
eye and mouth become pale and
take on a decldely yellow color
due to the extreme destruction of
red blood cells.

Letospirosls Is relatively mild
in swine except for Its effect on
the pregnant sow. She will often
abort especially if in the last third
of gestation. If not, part or all of
the pigs may be born dead or die
after birth. It may pass,through
a herd of feeder pigs without
symptoms being observed.

County Agent Martin emphasiz-
ed the importance of calling your
veterinarian immediately if sis

is suspected in your
herd. If treated early, most cases
respondwell to some of the newer
drugs. He stated that observa-
tions by the Texas Experiment
Station indicated considerable
benefit from vaccination against
this disease. Thebacteria now
available provided Immunity in
cattle and swine for a period of
six months or more.

There 80 small islands in the
Aleutian chain.

SPECIAL
Get Top Trade-I-n

For Your Old
Battery

WIZARD STANDARD 21 -- Month Guarantee.Reg-ula- r
$12.45 outright, with old battery . . ,

8.95

ANNUAL RAINFALL

DELUXE '30-Mon- th Guarantee.Available for all
CWolt cars, trucks, tractors.Reg. $14.20 outright . . .

11.45
12-VO-LT WIZARD DELUXE 30-Mon- th Guarantee
heavyduty battery available for all 12-vo- lt systems
including Chevroletsand Pontiacs.

14.95
We Will Install '

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

Haskell, Texas

WACO

ffiMjk

FREEPORT

Hospital loteA
The following persons were ad-

mitted this week to the Haskell
County Hospital:

Mrs. O. A Rial, Rule, medical
Mrs. R. L. Vick, Rule, medical
Weldon Walker, Weinert, medi-

cal
Cecil Sarabia, Rochester, medi-

cal
W .L. Boyd, Hamlin, medical
Mrs. Roy Weaver, Haskell, med-

ical
R. C. Montgomery, Haskell,

surgery
Gregory Cope, Haskell, medical
G. A. Robers Sr., Haskell med-

ical
E. S. Blair, Haskell, medical
Mrs. E. D. Allen, Rochester,

surgery
Oscar Crouch, Haskell, medical
Mrs. O. P .Bryan, Lubbock, sur-

gery
L. B. Carlton, Stamford, sur-

gery
Mrs. Ida Von Gonten, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, Has-

kell, medical
Mrs. J. T. Klrby, Haskell, med-

ical
Mrs. T. W. Berry Jr., and in-

fant son, Stamford

The following persons were dis-
missed this week from Haskell
County Hospital:

Miss' Nellie Crouch, Haskell;
Mrs. W, M. Wright, Goree; Billy
Ray McGee, Rochester; Jesse
Smith, Haskell; Mrs. J. L. Seets,
Haskell; Mrs. R. Easterling,
Haskell; W. A. Duncan, Haskell;
Mrs. Viola Williams, Rule; Mrs.
Tommy Davis, Haskell; Sherida
Jaye Sanders, Haskell; Mrs. Her-
man Kretschmer, Haskell; Mrs.
Vernay Teague and Infant son,
Haskell; Mrs. Samuel Villarrell,
Haskell; Linda Kay Daniel, Ro-

chester; Mrs. O. M. Layman,
Haskell; Lenore Dumas, Old
Glory; Mrs. C. V. Schwartz, Has-
kell; Mrs. Harvey Hahn, O'j
Glory; Mrs. Claude Thompson,
Throckmorton; Mrs. R. R. Lusk,
Haskell; Don Means, Stamford;
Mrs. Jimmy McClure, Abilene;
Mrs. Gene Hunter, Haskell; Mrs.
E. C. Gllmore, Mountalnalre, N.
M.; Mrs. Don Means Stamford.

StamfordHobbyist
Winner in Model
Airplane Contest

A model airplane workmanship
contest held by the Texas Chieis
Mjjdel' Club Sunday afternoon was
highlighted by the display of mod-
el replicas of famousplanes in his-
tory.

Lindbergh's "Spirit of St. Louis"
In which he spanned the Atlantic,
was duplicated in a 46-in- ch wing-spa-n

model that was complete
with shock absorbing landing
gear, complete cockpit details,
movable door, and many other
realistic features.

From World War I days there
was an SE--5, British fighter plane.
This model had authentic oppos-
ing machine guns, rigging wires,
and insignia.

Winner of the workmanship
contest was Jerry Garner, Stam-
ford, builder of the model "Spirit
of St. Louis." Second place went
to Don Summers of Stamford and
third place to Rodney Davis of
Haskell.

Trophies for the contest were
donated by Chick's Hobby Shop,
Haskell.

S

Earliest authenticated sketches
of airplane designs were made by
Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1519-).

S

Afghanistan Is approximately the
same size as the state of Texas.

In medieval times the age of
consent for a girl was 12.

4

VISITORS FROM
LOUISIANA

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kingston of
Plneville, La., spent the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. J. L. Dll'-be- ck

in Haskell and with his
mother and sisters, Mrs. B. M.
Kingston, Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie
Earls and Dodle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ollle Gilliland of Paint
Creek.

VISITORS FROM"
CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Rena George and little
daughterCathy of Blythc, Calif.,
spent the past 10 days with her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Jetton of Weinert, her
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Ronald Jenette of Wichita Falls,
and her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
Dilbeck and Mrs. C. F. Graham

-- - of Haskell.

I

B.

K.

D.

v--

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

VestusAlvis, 69,

Of Rochester
Dies Saturday

Vestus Alvis, 69, retired Ro-
chester mall carrier and mem-
ber of a prominent early day Has-
kell County family, died at his
home at 4 p. m. Saturday, May 3,
following a long illness. He had
been critically ill for the past two
and one-ha- lf months and was
returned to his home in Roches-
ter two weeks ago from Hendrick
Hospital, Abilene. He had been in
falling health slncc 1956.

Funeral servlco for Mr. Alvis
was held at 2:30 p. m. Monday in
the RochesterFirst Baptist Church
with the Rev. Cecil Meadows of
Earth, Texas, a. former pastor,
and thc Rev. Hei;b, Barker, present
pastor of the church, officiating.

Burial was in Rochester Ceme-
tery under direction of Mansell-Smit- h

Funeral Home.
Born In Winnsboro on Dec. 30,

1888, he was the son of the lftte
Rev. nnd Mrs. I. N. Alvis. He
came to Haskell witli his parents
in 1901 when his father accepted
the pastorateof- - the First Baptist
Church here. Tho family moved to
Roby two years later, where he
graduated from high school and
in 1906-0-8 he attended Simmons
College in Abilene. He married the
former Lissie Carr of Rochester

' --.V.w

ft

Ti 'i

' Hand -
white linen. de-
signs for Mom's

pleasure. her
severalI

on Feb. 20, 1910,
He was a deacon for 35 years

in the Baptist Church, of which
he had been a slnco tho
age of 13. He was a director of
tho Home Slate Bank in Roches-
ter, had extensive farming nnd
cattle Interests, nnd served as
school board secretary for 10
years.

Survivors Include his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. Felix Mulllno of
Rochesterand Mrs. W. E. Perkins
of Abilene; two sons, Truott Alvis
of Rochester nnd Lt. John H. Al-

vis of the U. S. Navy at Oak
Ridge, Tcnn.; his step-moth-

Mrs. I. N. Alvis of Haskell; eight
brothers, I. E. of Rochester, John
of Abilene, C. L. of Austin, Berry
of Clayton, N. M., Rice and Jim
of Haskell, Taylor of Denver City
and Bill of Washington, D. C,
one sister, Mrs. Bill Johnson of
DeWltt, Ark., and grand
children and

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN CORPUS CIIRISTI

Mrs. H. K. Fry has returned
homo after two weeks
visiting In the home of her son
and family, M-- 3c nnd Mrs. Billy
K. Fry and young son, Billy Jr.,
In Corpus Christl. The young
coupl'e nre making their home
there while M-- 3c Fry is stationed
at the U. S. Naval Air Base at
Corpus

j.

Alencon, city In France,
is famed for tho manufacture of
.beautiful laces and embroidery
work.

1?oajfe
matchingp'etticoat.

matching

pocketbook)

0 .Slip $5.95

J6Mtu

K m MM tW Mk m M MmtM -

the wear

in of

The two-threa- d sheerthat hasboth wear and
beauty. Knitted downright on job and for

good looks. and, lanolin-soft-.

PLtNTY OF

HANDKERCHIEFS

Dainty

59c

$1.2Q

member

southern

J00

Petticoat$3.95

TOWN TWINS

$1.35

O'Brien 8th Grade
Graduation To Be
Held May 27

The O'Brien Eighth Grnde Grati-tiatl- on

will be held at 8 p. m.,
May 27, In O'Brien Baptist
Church, said Supt. Elvln Mathls.

Valedictorian will be Sarah Ann
Mason, daughter of Rev. nnd
Mrs. A. T. Mason. Salutatorlnn Is

Ann O'Neal, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ernest O'Neal nnd high

boy Is Larry Gibson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gibson.

Speaker nt the graduation will
h- - nmr firmiv Allison, nnstor of

Baptist Church. Presentn--
n f .tinlnmno Uv T.nnnnrd Force.
Invocation nnd benedictionwill be
given by Rev. Mart Harain.

Special music will be presented
u r mi TTiKioitt-nnd- . Slmrlvn Dav
and Joyce Denton. Processional
and recessional win oe piajeu uy

Joan
Other graduates and parents arc

Clcotia Hnwlcy, Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Jerry Force. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Force; Conccpclon
Aguilar, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Bonnie Poo, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Onther Poo; Betty Bryant,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Newt Lyn-- n

nmpin. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G.
Garcia; Weldon Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. J. XV. Tayior, nnu ummo
Losoya, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lo- -
soya. , ,

Atmosphere surrounding thc
earth is about 21 per cent oxygen,
79 per cent nitrogen.

' I Mm uj M in mum mtw A

"BECAUSE YOU LOVE NICE THINGS"

Here,a casein point: Van Raalte'slusciousslip and
The pair in a rainbow array of Van Raalte's most popular
colors: White, Primrose Pink, Black, CremeBeige, Blue Horizon.
Why not be kind to yourself (and your ? yours
today.

twice

every pair

service
for service the

everyday Proportioned. . .

GIVE MOM

embroidered

last-
ing Buy

.79c

several

spending

Christl.

Get

the

the
ranking

Munday

Williams.

Hawley;

Agullar;

Bryant;

Cloud

Choose

,',- -
.. rv' ' ''

B?r--r-ZZpizi- Jl'

SCARFS
Puw SUk, Solid or PrinU

59c and$1.00

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsr

RobertLee Holcomb
Of Rule Winner in
Tractor Contest

Robert Lc0 Holcomb of Rule
High School, was named District
winner in the 1058 FFA Trnctor
Operators' Contest held hero Tues-
day, May 6, by Woodard Fnrm
Sales. Future Farmers from 10
counties participated in tho con-
test.

As district winner, young Hol-
comb will receive an engraved
trophy at thc Honor Banquet for
FFA district winners to bo held
In Snn Antonio the night of the
FFA State Cont,est to be held in
that city Jury 10.

H. V. Woodard of Woodard Farm
Sales said alt of the boys turned
In a fine performanceduring the
contest and he was proud of every
one of them.

Jim Berry, representing The
Stewart Company of Dallas and
San Antonio, was present fpr the
contest and took an nctlve part
In conducting It. Like Woodard, he
was enthusiastic about the boys'
performance.

'
First commercial' advertising

wns done orally or with pictures
becausewriting had not boon

Allegro is an . Itnlian
term meaning lively.

John Qulncy Adams was the
only president'sson ever to serve II
in uiu triuic xiuuau.
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